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Iowa City Renter 
Denies Race Bias An Explosion, Flames-Then 

By STEVE SANGER 
St.ff Writer 

Mrs. Louise Stephens. 219 N. 
Dubuque St., denied two charges DC 
housing discrimination aga inst 
SUI students Thursday. 

MIll. Dayton Pert")' Jr., white 
wife oC the SUI Negro football 
player, saw an apartment adver
tised by Mrs. Stephens last Sep
tember. The apartment was listed 
at University Hall. 

Mrs. Perry, with Mrs. Felton 
Rovers, went to look .t the 
.p.rfment. She w.s .,tldied lind 
told Mrs. Stephens she would 
t.lee It. 
At Lhat Lime, she told the land

lady her husband was a Negro. 
According Lo Mrs. Perry: "She 

put her arm around me and patted 
me on the back and said. 'You poor 
dear, you poor, poor dear,' as she 
shoved me out the front door." 

Mrs. Stephens denies that she 
refused to rent to Mrs. Perry. 
She said, "I remember the inci
dent. I told the woman the apart
ment was rented." 

.. [ did not discriminate in any 
way:' she said. 

E.rller, Andrew Fetler, G, 
low. City, a rhetoric Instructor, 
t.lephoned the same apartment 
.nd talked to Mrs. Steph.n •. 
Fetl.r was born In Latvia .nd 
speaks with an accent. 
FeUer said Mrs. Stephens told 

him sbe does not rent to foreign 

students and refused to discuss 9 5 
the apartment with him. . • 

FeUer's wife, Carol, at native 
Midwesterner, went to see the 
apartment later with her husband. 
He remained silent during the con
versation with Mrs. Stepbens. 

Mrs. FeUer said, "Somehow the 
woman was suspicious. She told 
me she wuoldn't rent the apart
ment to me." 

"I asked why and she said, 'You 
two are some kind of race or color 
I don't like,' " Mrs. FeUer said. 

When The Dally Iowan .. ked 
Mrs. Stephen. to comment on 
F.tler'. visit, she refused. 
A man calling himself her son 

then took the telephone and told 
the reporter. "We rent to the 
people we want to." 

When asked if the apartment had 
been listed at University Hall , he 
said, "We list with the University, 
but only if we have to." 

"It's a privilege to live in our 
house, not a right," he said. I 

At this point in the telephone con· 
versation with the reporter the man I 
became abusive and asked the re
porter to come to 219 N. Dubuque 
St. and see him personally. 

The reporter. with Daily Iowan 
city editor Harold Hatfield did go 
to the address a {ew minutes 
later. They were told if they didn't 
leave immediately the police would 
be c~\led. 

Dead • ere In 

CORE Disbands, Votes 
To Form Local Group 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

Influenced by information given 
by a Student Committee on Racial 
Equality (SCORE) member (rom 
Iowa State University, the Iowa 
City chapter of the Congress on 
Racial Equality (CORE), voted to 
disaffiliate from the national or
ganization and set up an auton· 
omous student group here. 

ine reason lor the change is that 

FOlJr Million 
Cheer Glenn 
In N.Y. Parade 

NEW YORK fA'! - John H. Glenn 
Jr. rode in triumph through Man· 
hattan Thursday, signalling thumbs 
up io the tumult of millions of New 
Yorkers cheering his triumphant 
ride ar~und the world through 
space. 

He sat atop the back seat of an 
open convertihle as the crowd liter
ally and figuratively tried to clasp 
America's hero to its chest. Spec
tators repeatedly iJroke tilrough po
lice lines to try to reach Glenn. 

It was a perfect winter day -
clear, cold, and sunny with a blue 
sky filled with a snow of paper -
ticker tape, confetti and shredded 
newsprint - that continued to fly 
long after the procession had pass
ed by. 

No welcome or expression of good 
will anywhere for any of the na
tion's spacemen "can ever top to
day's in New York," Glenn said. 

LT. COL. JOHN G1.ENN 
Thrilled by School Children 

Mayor Robert F . Wagner esti
mated the turnout at four million 
persona. 
GI~'s plane landed at LaGuard· 

la Air~rt just past 11 a.m .. shortly 
after the worst single-plane crash 
ever occur in this nation. From 

CORE members are almost exclu, ! 
sively students and very little sup
port has been received from the I 
Iowa ClLy community {or CORE. 
Also, the old CORE members 
agreed that many national rules 
put unnecessary restrictions on 
their activities. 

G.rry Hansen, campus affairs 
chairman for SCORE .t ISU, 
said his group is a stric"y loc.1 

Rescue Operation 
A helicopter (arrow) is almost obscured in the smoke rising from 
wr.ckage of • j.t .irllner which crashed shortly after taking off 

Thursday for Los Angeles from New York'. Idlewild Airport. R.scu. 
workers probe through the scattered wreck."e in seerch of bodies. 
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organiz.tion which profits from * * * * * * * * 
h;":n":e:e~~:~~I:g:n::t~~~dele_ Little Reaction O-Ilman H.I otel, Owner, F-Ish-Ing 

gation to attend the Human Rela-
tions Conference for Iowa Students To ACLUIS ' 
Saturday at Ames, and Sunday at 

* 

Drake University in Des Moines. Ch A C h v- t-
w;:~~~~;d?e~~~r:;y;:e~~de;:t~f Film at Union amp mong ' ras Ie Ims 
the reorganized Iowa City group. I 
He and his executive cabinet were Nearly 250 people crowded into NEW YORK fA'! - A prominent I A frequent companion of ex- Award campaigning for "Guns of 
instructed to draw up a constitu- the Union Cafeteria Thursday night oilman on his way to join former President Eisenhower, he was on Navarone." 
tion to present at a meeting in the to see the film "Operation Correc- President Dwight D. Eisenhower his way to Palm Desert, Calif., to The film was turned out by 
near future . on a fishing trip ... a producer of join Eisenhower on a fishing trip Highroad Productions, an independ-

tion" which concerns student riots th t' . • "G f j M' t f' l f h'ch h The tempor.ry officers were e mo Ion plc,ure uns 0 n eXlcan we ers. ent 1 m company 0 w I e was 
asked to suggest a name for the against the House Un-American Navarone" . . . a fishing champion The two often golfed and hunted vice president. Rublne was a New 
organization at a next m •• ting. Activities Committee (HUAC) in . .. a college president . .. the quail together and Eisenhower vis' York newspaperman before turning 
Before the official dissolution of San Francisco two years ago. head of a luxury hotel chain. ited Jones' Blue Springs plantation to film publicity lIDd then going 

CORE, John Niemeyer, Student Th ['1 d b th Am ' These were among the 95 persons near Albany, Ga., on many occa- into producing. 
elm, rna eye erlcan killed Thursday in Lhe crash oC an sions. John Dilckmen 35 internation-

Senate president, told the group of Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) of American Airlines jetliner that had .Jones, a res.ident of N.w York _I profusion.' c~stln'g ch.mplon, 
two resolutions passed by the Sen- k cr f L A I C h of the • 
ate in the area of racial discrimi- Northern California, was their an- just ta e.n 0 or os nge es. .'ty, was c_ airman ex~u- also met death on the pl_. 
oation. He said both should come swer to "Operation 'Abolition," a The Oilman was W. Aiton Jones, five committee of Cities Service Dieckman of Costa Mesa Calif. 
before the Committee on Student film distribul.ed by HUAC on the 71, ~mer presid.nt of Cit!es a',"i boiIrd chairman of Rlchfl.ld was nation~l professional fresh 
L f . 5.rv,~e Co. He played a melor 0,1 Co .. at his .. th. . water fishing champion and held 

i e at Its next meeting. same subject. rol. In construction of the Big The film producer was IrvIDg numerous national and internation-
The first resolution, passed last "Correction" charged HUAC and Little Inch pipelin" in World Rubine, 51, who ~as en route to aI casting and fishing records. 

spring, requests all campus orgaDi- with leaving out pertinent sc_s, War II. Hollywood to diSCUSS Academy He was returnina home to his 
zations to file their constitutions ... 
and any other documents contain- changing the sequ.nce of IC_S, wife, Rickey, also a casting cham-

ing membership requirements with and giving a narration not sup- Cooperat,·on Poor, But C,·ty pion, and was to report back to the 
the Office of Student Affairs. d b h fil i' h Garcia Corp., where he worked as 

porte y t e m c 'ps w en a fishing tackle designer and test-
The second resolution, passed this they put tOiather "Abolitiln." T er. 

year requested action in Lhe area The crowd viewing "Correclion" Snow Crews Tory Again The coll .. e presldtnt was Adm. 
DC off-campus housing, and prac· was relatively quiet. Last spring Richerd L_Ing Conoll" USN 
tices of Iowa City merChants. The when "AboUllon" was shOwn here, cars parked along the east side R.t., 69, who had pliIIIMd to .... 
resolution supported the showing students booed and hissed through By LAEL MOE of the streets I'n t-oe 53 blocks tlr. In October a. he.d of Long 
or a movie on Freedom Riders in f . StaH Writer I I nd U Iv Ity 
Iowa CiLy. most 0 It. which were not free of parked cars. san IrS • 

A few students commented arler Snow removal crews will try He said there were Crom one to He and his wife were flying west 
Following the forming of the neW seeing "Correction" that it was as again today to clear Iowa City's ten cars per block on those streets. for vacation at their home in 

group to replace CORE, the stu- biased in its way as "Abolition" streets. Residents have been asked On one block, crews could not La Jolla, Calif. 
dents voted to support the two Sen· was not to park cars on the south side move their equipment down the Connolly served twice as deputy 
ate resolutions and request that ;Ab I' - d' f t t . t d t 'n street due to the cars parked along chief of naval operations and was 
the Committee on Student Life ap- h' 0

1 
Ihon wlonas m

h
• te to g,ve 0 sree s runmng eas an wes I the sl'de. a U.S. representative at the 1946 

t e mpresl t - anyone an area [rom the Rock Island rail-
prove tbem. U Paris peace conference. 

efo COR -_. _ .. R-...... against HUAC was a Communi.t road tracks to Brown Street and "We had hoped people wanted Since becoming president of the 
B re E dls...,v_, ..... rt or a Communist du .... ," accord. west from the Iowa River to Gov- h I th t " 

b II rot of ph'l h.... our e p more . an was apparen, university in 1953, he had .,,>ided It Tum u ,p essor I osop y, Ing to ... - ACLU's film. Th. film ernor Street. H h 'd "w tt ted t d D~ 
d .. to tL - ,... as aw sal. e a emp 0 0 through its greatest period of ex-prh~ehnte a pets .... ~ I "'1 grh

OllP
ooI also charged the committee with City officials expressed disap- something on a self-help basis." pansion. 

w IC requas t... oca Ie "-liberately sub--naing uncoop- . t t th I k f HI' d th t h h d . 
bo It N to - .... - polO men over e ac 0 coopera- e exp aIDe a e a varIous Amold S. Kirk ..... " 61, w ••• ar to encour.g...roes erative witn ..... In order to g.t t' i b Th d t hi Iii .... 

I fo t h· it· . IOn g ven y cor owners urs ay. emergency measures ass- prominent realtor, .... oper and 
app y r .ac Ing pos JOnI In good publicity. It was announced that the east sl'de I h tt" t f the syst.m and conlider seriously posa, suc as pu 109 ID 0 orce fi.,.nc:l.,. of ael.Alr, Cellf., .nd 
the hiring of a qualified Nitro. "Abolition" implied that several of north and south streets were to "no parking" ordinances on the New York. 

known Communists incited the be cleared and motorists were ask- areas to be cleared of snow. Other victims included: 
The petition has not yet been ell'- student riots when these men did ed not to park cars there. In spite of yesterday's failure on George T. Felbedc, a former 

culsted. Turnbull requ~sted the aiq not arrive on the scene until after Iowa City Public Works Direc- the part of car owners to comply manager of operations at Oak 
of the student group In dOing so. the riots, according to the ACLU. tor Lane H. Mashaw said only 24 on a voluntary basis to the request, RiAne, Tenn., for Union Carbide The newly formed organization ... 
called for volunteers to help with Most of demonstration scenes in city blocks in the above described he said he still felt it possible to Nuclear Co., and his wife. 
the petition. HUAC's film were laken when the area were clear of cars along the gain cooperation without having to David L. Corbin, a partner in the 

committee was not in session, said east side when he surveyed the use more forceful measures. atlmiralty and avialion law finn of 
Turnbull, a member of the Gov- "Correction." The ACLU said there area between 8 and 10 a .m. ·Thurs- Iowa City policemen worked Haight, Gardner, Poor • Havens, 

eroor's Commission on Civil Rights, was no connection between the day. Thursday with the Department of in New York City. Corbin llved in 
reported the action beiog taken by demonstratl'ng students and the At that tl' me Mashaw coun~ed 182 Public Works and private wreckers Greenwich, Conn. • 
the commission fa end discrimlna- .' witnesses for HUAC. to tow cars away from the curbs 
lion in Iowa barbershops. A di "C --"Ion" th and to the city impounding lot. c:cor ng to or. .... , e 5 d T R d 0 

stud.nts were not wamed before tu ents 0 ea wn According to Iowa City Pollee 
BULLETIN I the police turned fire hose. on Poetry in Union Today Chief Emmett E. Evans, 103 cars 

them. HUAC's fll." Hid the stu· had been towed to the Impounding 
WASHINGTON fA'! _ A British dent. were w.med. The second of this semester's lot since January 1 as of 11 a.m. 

Third ' Hootenany 
Tonight at Union 

the airport could be seen a thin , nuclear device was tested l,Ulder
trail of blue smoke in the distance, ground Thursday at the U.S. test
marking the . s. pot .where al\ 95 ing site in Nevada. 
aboard the alrlmed died. . . 

The demonstrations occurred on poetry readings will be presented Thursday. Evans said most of these 
May 12, 13 and 14 in several San on the Sun Porch of the Iowa Me- were ticketed for street storage be
Francisco locations. The hosing morial Union today at 4:15 p.m.. cause they had not been moved for 
took place on the 13th . Christopher Wiseman, G, Man. several weeks. 

The third of thl. y •• r'. Hoote
na"," will be MId In the Rhrer 

Room of the I... MemoNI 
Union _"ht frwn • Ie 11: 

The .......... .,. ....... 
"I think the thing that gives me An AtomiC Ener~ Commission 

the billiest kiJ,!k of all today is to announcement descnbed the test 
see so many of the school chil- as conducted joinUy by the United 
dren along the route waving the States and the United Kingdom. 
fiaga, and having such a fine time, It said the device was of low 
and very proud to be waving the yield, meaning one with aD explo
fiag out along the street," Glenn sive power of less than 20,000 tons 
said. of TNT, 

J 
) 

The committee hearings were chester, England, and James T. A car can be tagged for street 
publicized as public hearings. Stu- Crenner, G, Pittsburgb, Pa., both storage after being parked iD ooe 
dents were understandably upset, Of. the SUI ~ngliab Department, spot for lonler than six hours but 
said "Correction," when persons will read their own poetry com·. . ' 
caJ'O'ing HUAC passes were admit- positions. the ordinance Is now belDI en-
ted to the hearing before the stu- The readings are sponsored by forced on a 24-b0ur basis. EVaDI 
denta - marfy of whom waited a I the English Department and Union noted ODe caee where a car bad 
long time to get in. . Bonrd. The public is invited. boon parked for four months. 

by the Unlen ... ,... .... open to 
anyone w" WOV.. Uk. .. Ieln 
the ... 1", and pi.,,.... .".. II 
Informa. and the ,.,tic ...... 
u'NII, sit en the ..... 

TheM wi"" .. ,.,term mer 
slln the 11tt ................ the 
.udIence. 

JFK Rushes Top 
Probers to Scene 

EW YORK (UPl) - A Lo Angeles-bound American Air • • 
lines A trojet carried 95 persons to udden death Thursday I 
when it no c-dived into a swampy bird sanctuary and exploded 
seconds after takeoff (rom Idlewild Airport. It was the worst 
U.S. era h involving a ingle 
commercial aircraft. 

Top level investigators flew here 
from Washington under orders 
from President Kennedy to make 
every effort to find the cause of 
the disaster, which took the lives 
of all aboard, including industrial· 
ist W. Alton Jones, a close friend 
of former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, and Adm. Richard L . 
Conolly, a hero of World War II. 

Th. officials Indicated they IUS· 

pected I k.y control mach.nlsm 
hed f.lled .nd locked the huge 
pt..,. in I tum which the veteran 
pilot could not correct. 
Passengers aboard a Mohawk 

Airltnes plane taking off just after 
the Astrojel climbed into the eloud
less sky watched in horror as the 
big plane fell into the bay and 
blew apart. 

The Boeing 707 luxury Mercury 
Flight No. 1 crashed in crisp wea
ther with an unlimited ceiling and 
mild winds just 63 minutes before 
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. ar
rived at La Guardia Airport, 12 
miles away, for a triumphant 
motorcade through the streets of 
New York. 

Oscar B.kke, reglonill director 
of the Feder.1 Avliltlon Agency 
(FAA), I .. ued the first official 
st.tement, Hying the plane left 
Its runway .nd vured a!tout 
thr .. miles to the southwe.t, to
w.rd the Atl.ntlc. It nosed over 
and cr.shed Into an .rm of 
J.m.lc. Bay from an .ltitude of 
only 600 to 100 feet. 
All 87 passengers - 1:1 first class 

and 60 deluxe coach - were killed 
in the bafOing crash of the $6-mil· 
lion jetliner nearly half as long 
as a football field, 

The D.lly Iowan has obt.lned 
a complete list of the victims of 
the air crnh. Th.re were no 
low.ns aboard. Those Interested 
In rNding the list m.y do 10 in 
the 01 newsroom, 201 Communi
cations Center. 

It was the second worst disaster 
In domestic commercial aviation 
history. The worst involved two 
planes - the collision of a United 
Airlines DC·a jet and a Trans
World Airlines Constellation over 
New York City on Dec. 18. 1960. 
killing 134 persons. 

N.leeb E. Hal_y, heed of tho 
FAA, Allen Boyd, chalrmalt of 

MISS 
KELLY 

MISS 
STEWART 

the C I v I I AeronilutlCl aNnl 
(CAB) ..... T. Jeteph MInetti, a 
CAa me ...... , fl_ here fnm 
Washlntion for 0 ..... I.v .. In.,... 
titatlon Inte .... crull. 
Four congressmen joined Halaby 

and Boyd at a news coruerenc:e 
swnmarillnl the preliminary find
inlll. They were Reps. Jobn Bell 
Willliuns (D-Mias.>, cbaIrman of 
the House aviation IUbcommittee; 
HastinIJ Keigb (R·Mau.J; Robert 
Hempbill (D- S.C.); and JOIIepb 
Adabbo (D-N.Y.I. 

Halaby expressed President Ken· 
nec!:y's personal regreta over tbe 
trAiedy and said "The President 
baa direeted UI to do aU we JIOI-

ibly can to avoid a repetition or 
any such accident." 

He lave a brief 6U1l\ll'1llry of 
what happened: 

The pI.ne c.me In from TulH, 
Okl •. , Wedneadey ond Its crew 
- not .... _ that went out 
Thu"dev - notwd th.t the redlo 
.nd c.bin prIIIure "stem need
ed repelr. These "defects" _re 
"cured" ovemlght, H.liIby Hiei. 
.nd"the pl_ tMk off In ....... 
m.1 m.nner In cl.ar weather." I 

Boyd told newsmen that it might 
take InVestigators as long as a year 
to determine the cause of the ac. 
cident . 

"Except for the tail, there just 
are no big pieces left," he said. ; 

The big puzzle in Thursday'. , 
disaster was: what went wrong in j 
near perfect weather to cause the , 
plane to crash on takeoff? Nearly 
every air disaster in New York has 1 
occurred during rain, snow or fog. ~ 

Inv.stig ....... lookl". for clues 
to the cr.th ... rchad .sper .... 
Iy for .... flight recorder, • device 
Clrried by all lettiners to record 
flight dot. - speod. altituclo .nd 
direction - from the time the 
pia.,. Is cl .. red to take off until 
the flight Is ov.,.. 
The crash, {irst Boeing 7(fT dis

aster to involve passenger fa tall. , 
ties since the plane went into serv
ice domestically in 1959, came com. I 
pletely without Warning b e { 0 r e 
friends and relatives of those . 
aboard had lert the airport on Lolli I 
Island. 

"There was absolutely no com. 
munications of any klnd between 
the pilot and the control tower J 
after the plane became airborne," 
an American Airlines spokesman 
said. 

Pilot James H. Heist, 51, of 
Rolling Hills, Calif., a veterlln of 
5 million miles at the controls ... 
Amenc.n Alrfi.,., pla_ IInce 
1940, hed lifted the rOllrln, four. 
let pl.ne off the runway and 
vered out tow.rd the Atlantic. 
The 257,OOO-pound pl.ne, fully 
1000ded with 15,500 gallon. of 0.' 

plosive fuel, then nosed over and 
cr.shed In the roecfy, ml,lrky 
w.fers of a bird Hnctury known 
a. Pumpkin Patch Chinnol. ~ . 

There was an explosion that 
sounded to bystander. like the roar 
of a cannon. Flames engulfed the 
area briefly as shattered pieces . 
of the plane were hurled over a j 
wide area. Many of the victims . 
were blown to bits. 

The towering tail of the Astro- I 
jet stuck up Crom the muddy tidal I 
basin. Two wheels landed OD. dry 
land, not far from the end of run· J 
way 31, which Is used by jet planes 
on clear days. TIle only other I 
sizable piece of wreckage was a 
25-foot length of fuselage. The reat 
of the plane was splintered. 

An av-Itne .. , Emil Peladlno, • ,...1 ...... H,"",IIn, _ .... 

dlH",r from hi. -inti .ute
mobile. 
"It was coming DOle down," be 

said. "The next thin, I saw, it had 
crashed and burst into flames. It 
was a horrible sigllt!" 

The wreckage Wat strewn over 
a half·mile area. Most of it was 
in shaDow water, wbere bits 01 it 
still butlled 90 miDutel after tbe 
crash. I 

Iowans RebuHed 
On Highway Plea 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) -AD Iowa 
delegatiOD led by Gov. Normaa 
A. Erbe was rebuffed Thursday iia 
its plea ror a highway to coJllleCt 
Cedar Rapids .and Waterloo willa 
Interstate Highway No. 80. -. 

The deleJation pictured eaJten 
Iowa at • vitally Important defense 
production area. Memhen arped 
that lood highway ~ 
there was needed {or national leo 
curity. -

But federal hichway 1IdmlniItr .. 
tor Rex M. Whitton told tile Jl'CIUP 
that oaJy 100 mil'll remalJIs to be 
allotted In tbe deIenae b1Pway 
ayltem, and that be wU1 "resist 
any further alJotmeat until tbe ... 
tire IIJItem ....... campletiGL 
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p SQ'r Discrimination 
A r~~t.Qaily Iowan story called atten

n to a number of cases of racial discrimina

n in University-approved off-campus hous-

Ig. The e ' C~lSes show that a discrimination 

jOblem . dOtlS definitely exist, despite insist

ce by "s,oo;e tha t aIr is pure in Iowa City 

using. 

i The existence of discrimination pOints up 

number;of, p roblems, all of which must be 

i alt with if the discrimination i to be eHmi
c 
lilted. 

J First .the- University must make certain 

Qat those .· Qwners whose rooms and apart

~ents are lis\ed as approved housing do not 
l'actice ,discrimination. When such p eople 
~e appl'ove<i by the University, the Univer
~ty, in an indirect way, sanctions the discrimi
~tion practice. And it offers free advertising 
~ those wlio 'practice di scrimination - ad
~rtising whjc;h is seen by a good number of 
;tldents looking for housing. 

Dis6rinlma'tion Elxists in off-campus ap
roved housing partly bec.'\Use the University 
f{icials 'do not keep close enough watch on 
~ese h~using units. Once on the approved 
fusingllist; the off-campus owners are fairly 
\lfe. Ooly i~s~me c6mpl.aint is brought to the 
?ffice of StlJdc,nrAffairS will the home-owner 
..e checked-of!. 

; TIer, it s ems', the Office of Student 
Hairs could use some initiative it apparently 
lacking. Instead of waiting for complaints 

~ the only basis for j ' e tigation, the Office 
hould carry out periodical investigations of 
's own ;- sppt checks to self the landlords fc playing according to the rules. A system 
) be followed might b similar to that used 
y The Daily Iowan ' in order to check first 

[

Od on the charges of discrimination. 

A D~~ !owan reporter worked with a 
egro s~~t in checldng out the discrimi

ation C~Sf ' The Negro visited places adver
!sed as UiJif.~:sity-approyed housing. At three 
,laces tl~ Negro visited, he was told the 
Doms h~ been reoted shortly before he 
lame. Witflin an hour after that, the reporter 
~ent to the ,same three locations. At one 
,lace, he was told thf,J [oom had been rented. 

It twV. S].1:b~r., ~~cat{Qn • he was shown the 
oom '+ still um nted. 

Itt: addition to this ampling, the Negro 
I t u den t, in the r eporter's presence, tele
~honea 14 peopl who had rooms listed as 

~
niv~~ity approved hOllsing. Nine of the 14 
eople;'telephobed told him they did not rent 

Negroes. 

ScJme claim that "tests" of this type are 
mfair.; The landlord is "trapped," they say. 
'Ne say these methods are a Simple and eHec
ive way to, c h e c k on the violations; they 
lould be used. 

Such simple investigative procedures 
Eould certainly be put into practice p eriodi, 
ally by the Office of Student Affairs. That 
££ice shouldn't always wait .for someone else 
o make the first tests. 

o o o 

1 Along the same line, a resolution passed 
y the Student Senate and now up for ap
roval by the committee on Student Life 
CSL) , could help tighten the loophole cur
ntly enjoyed by some off-campus housing 

wners who "advertise" through the Univer
·t)'. 

The Senate, Jast year, passed a resolution 
ating that "after Sept. 1, 1961, approval by 
e University of any new off-campus hOUSing 
all be granted only if the householder agrees 
writing to rent to aU students on the basis 

f individual merit without restrictions on the 
sis of race, color, creed or national origin." 

he resolution was approved by the Commit
on Student Life and currently is in the 

ode of StlJclent Life. 

However, the code also states that "it is 
ssumed that householders whose campus 
acilities have been approved for undergradu-
te single students prior to Sept. 1, 1961, shall 
'6nt on the basis of merits as persons without 
txclusion on the basis of race, creed, color or 
lational origin." 

~ Herein, then, lies another basic weakness 
'n the current code. OWners of housing ap-

- 'J 
UIV' • .:;y prior to Sept. 1, 1961, are not required 

pledge they 'will' not discriminate. There-

fore, they are not "Jegally" accountable to the 

University if they do so. 

The Senate proposal before the CSL 

would require all per ons whose housing units 

were approved prior to Sept. 1, 1961, to sign 

the pledge before their hOUSing would be Uni

versity approved. 

Such a pledge would eliminate a basic in

consistency. The passage of the proposal by 
the Committee on Student Life wil l help 
make the University's stanq more firm. 

• • • 
A third factor must be considered if dis· 

crimination is to be eventually cleared up. 
Prior to this time, Negroes have been hesitant 
in reporting cases of discrimination to tho 
Offic.e of Student Affairs. 

One of the reasons for not reporting in
cidents is the apparent need for a great deal 
of evidence before the Office of Shldent Af
fairs is willing to take action. Negroes some
times are unwilling to proVide more than 
names and addres es, and since the Code of 
Student Life does not say what is "proper» 
evidence, this is sometimes interpreted as 
"not cnough." 

Another reason for not reporting inci
dents comes from the Negro s' nahaal r luc
tance and embarrassment under such circum
stances. It is not a lways easy to report that 
someone refuscs to rent to you simply be
cause you are a Negro and the hlndlord ' 
"doesn't like Negroes." 

The Negro must realize, however, that he 
must report discrimination cases if discrirni
nation is to be ended. The Office of Student 
Affairs could indeqd uncpver some cases of 
discrimination if it took it upon itself to make 
some investigations as we suggest. But it is 
likely that it would be even more successful 
if, in addition to its own investigations, the 
students would report cases of discrimination 
too. 

While pride and embarrassment are 
factors, perhaps here they mll t be set aside 
in order to root out the rca l problem. 

.. • .. 
Finally, these ]~ncidents of discrimination in 

University-approved housing indicate that th 
University itself do~s indeed become involved 
in discrimination is~es ' - and riot on ly in this 
but in other areas. 

The University administrative officials 
have for some time remained r,el:\\ively 'silent 
while issues of discriminatipn have becn 
brought IIp. Not only is discrimination ap
parent in off-campus housing, but in such 
things as pI dging of Negroes in fraternat ies 
and sororities, and others. 

Now is a ripe time, we believe, for the 
Administration to make its feelings known on 
all phases of discrimination involving the Uni
versity. The Administration certainly has 
never taken an attitude condoning discrimi
nation, but neither has it ever stated positively 
that it is against such practices, and more im
portant, that it would be willin g to support, 
to the final degree, efforts made to bring an 
end to discrimination. 

The U niversity campus and the enti re 
community looks to the Administration' for 
guidance in such cases. It looks to the Admin
istration to see w hat support it might have, 
should it attempt to strike down some long
standing discrimination barriers. 

A definit~ statement on integration by 
the Administration would indicate to a frater
nity, for example, that the pledging of a 
Negro student would receive administrative 
support and approval right down to the w ire, 
despite any pressure the national office might 
bring on the fraternity. 

An indication of disapproval of discrimi
nation in off-campus housing might be just 
the thing to boost a hesitant landlord into 
giving the Negro an equal chance. 

A statement of a positive natme, in short, 
would indicate to all p ersons that this Univer
sity Administration was interested in seeing 
justice brought to all races, and that it would 
lend its support to see that such justice was 
brought about. 

Such a stahpn ent, we beli~ve, might work 
wonders. 

. , - Phi? Curr~ 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
As.lstant Managing Editor 

The Buckeyes beat us and so is 
the cold weather. Winning or los
ing. they're stiU our Hawkeyes. 
The oHicials weren't as bad as 
the spectators. Booing is a frus
trated reaction brought on by a 
situation beyond the spectators' 
control and about which they 
think they have more authority to 
control. In other words, it is 
stupid. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: President Kennedy will 
announce tonight the resumption 
o[ testing in the 
atmosphere by 
the United States 
Khrushchev will 
pro t est say· 
ing JFK's 
cerity about 
bon talks 
Que sti o 
a bI e. Then 
Russians w 
start another 
ries. 1£ we keep HATFIELD 
sending people around the earth 
and to the moon, etc., the New 
York street department will 
strike [or higher wages and short
er parades. 

• • • 
As all-campus elections ap

proach. Student Senate meetings 
become more ana more ridicu
lous. The last meeting lasted al
most three hours, and about two 
hours o[ that time was spent argu
ing over minor procedural ques
tions. Could it be that some of 
this "controversy" in the Senate 
is to get certain names before the 
electorate? 

• • 
A STATEMENT MADE in this 

column regarding a Negro run· 
ning for Student Senate President 
has been misinterpreted (in a 
Letter to the Editor Wednesday> 
as a "blanket condemnation" oC 
all Negroes who might seek elec· 
ti ve office on this campus. It was 
not. It was a condemnation o[ the 
small, headline-seeking i d i 0 t s 
whQm I think are " using" certain 
Negroes without effectively mak· 
ing any gains in the area of bet
ter race relations. And I repeat 
that no Negro should run merely 
because he is a Negro. If he runs 
on his merits and they are better 
than the other candidates': I'll 
vote for 11im. 

• • • 
Recently in the "OC[-beat Wash

ington" column appearing in the 
~lIiJy Iowan, a typographical er
ror left out some Important 
words. The item read: "One memo 
ber of Congress, writing his news
letter home, ran hard up against 
the tyranny o[ words the other 
dar. Telling constituents o[ a 
lunch~n with President Kennedy 
and Premier Adoula oC the Congo 
. . . the la wmaker described the 
dining room this way in the first 
draft: 'There. a handsome por
trait of Abraham Lincoln looked 
down on the young Congolese 
premier . . .!' Reflecting, he 
changed his mind, and in the 
Cinal version wrote : "(and this is 
where it ended). 

I can't find out what he actually 
did write so I've decided to have 
a contest for the best guess. Try 
this one : "Abe was smiling down 
at the young Congolese Premier 
as if thinking to himself - 'What 
a difference 100 yea r s make." 
Has anybody got any better sug
gestions. Write "File 13." We 
would like to hear them. 

* • • 
.. REFLECTIONS: The street de
partment is not all to blame for 
not getting the snow removed. 
Many motorists leave their cars 
parked for days in the same place 
preventing plows from clearing 
the whole street. Then who 
gripes? The motorists, of course, 
because he can't get his car out. 
Movies are getting better in Iowa 
City. Academy Awards mean 
nothing. 

• • • 
"Behind every successful man 

there is a strong woman." So 
true. A recent letter in The Daily 
Inwan criticized John Niemeyer's 
manners for his actions in the 
"Great Keg Case." The writer of 
the letter got a letter from Nie
meyer's mother telling her just 
what was what. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Two Women" and " A Majority 
o[ One." W 0 R S T M 0 V IE : 
"Swingin' Along." SUGGESTED 
READING (for the Student Sen· 
ate): "How to Do Nothing With
out Really Trying," co-authored 
by Niemeyer. Jim Rogers, Ron 
Andersen, and Boyd Critz. 

FINK OF THE WEEK : Need I 
say anything more except that it 
is a collection of individuals aI
reacly mentioned in this column? 

• • • 
With all this racket going on 

about "There is no California" in 
Iowa politics, there seems to be 
but one solution. Maybe Gover· 
nor Erbe and his rural legislature 
could pull the wool over Califor
nia urbanites' eyes (like they do 
in Iowa ) and annex what would 
be a California if there was one. 
The Only negative thought I have 
about this is that our farmers. 
here and ' our former farmers 
there would elect Nixon governor. 

.1" 
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Odds Are Even for .Final 

Sino-Soviet Split This Month 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

From the Communist half or 
the world. we are beginning to 
hear strange sounds. remarkably 

1ike the rumble of gun-carriages 
moving into place before a great 
batlJe. But the broadsides, if they 
are fired at aU, wi1J be mainly in
ternecine. 

The first anomaly that suggests 
trouble ahead is a simple coin· 
cidence o[ dates. Long ago, the 
Chinese Communists sent out a 
call [or a meeting o[ their Na
tional Peoples Congress - the 

, equivalent o[ the Soviet Party 
Congress - to open on March 5 in 
Peking. 

Somewhat later, the Soviets 
chose the identical day for the 
opening of their 
Central Commit· 
tee meelin gin 
Moscow. Thus, 

' at a time when 
their smoldering 
dispute with the 
Chinese had al
ready burst into 
the open , the So
viets chose to 
schedule a gath-
ering o[ the ALSOP 
highest body of their party in 
parallel with the full IT\Ceting of 
the Chinese party. 

This, in itself, would appear to 
foreshadow some sort of explo
sive inter-party exchange. Specu
lation on trouble about such an 
exchange was at first damped 
down, however, by the further 
Soviet announcement that the 
Central Committee meeting was 
being held to discuss Russia's 
nagging, always unsolved, per
haps insoluble [arm problem. 

MORE RECENTLY, there have 
been plentiful indicators o[ other 
topics on the Central Committee 
agenda. The Soviet ambassadors 
to North Vietnam and North 
Korea have been called home 
for consultation. The head of the 
International Department of the 
Central Committee Secretariat, 
D. N. Ponomarev. has led an im
portant delegation to Peking, 
Hanoi, and bome again. 

The Roumanian party boss, 
Gheorghiu-Dej, is known to have 
lect Bucharest [or Moscow. Ka
dar. the Hungarian boss, is also 
thought to be in the Soviet cap
ital; and there are indications 
that other Eastern European lead
ers will travel the same road be· 
fore the Central Committee meet· 
ing begins. 

All these journeyings are highly 
unlikely to have been required by 
another round of Soviet agrarian 
debates. That farm problem, 
which is urgent, will no doubt 
have to be tackled by the Central 
Committee. The subject of Berlin 
must certainly be on the agenda 
as well. But the Po noma rev mis· 
sion and the recall oC the ambas· 
sadors from Pyong Yang and 
Hanoi rather clearly indicate that 
the Sino-Soviet dispute is going 
to be a main topic . The coinci
dence of timing, in sum, does not 
appear to be a coincidence at all. 

ON THE CHINESE side, mean
while. preparations for a row also 
appear to be going on. Over the 
weekend, Cor instance, Peking is· 
sued an angry protest against 
U.S. "intervention" in South Viet
nam, which was characterized as 
directly threatening Communist 
NOrth Vietnam and indirectly 
thre~tening China itself. 

The demonologists are inclined 

to interpret this blast primarily 
as a maneuver in the dispute with 
the Soviets. who are thought to 
have been warning the North 
Vietnamese against going too Car 
in their attack on South Vietnam. 
The demonologists' interpretation 
is strengthened by other reports, 
as yet unconfirmed but potential
ly highly signiflcam. aDout Chin· 
ese efforts to organize a kind of 
ecumenical synod of Communist 
parties of the Asian communion. 

According to these reports, the 
Chinese have already called on 
all the Asian parties to send rep· 
resentatives to a meeting in Han
oi. The locus itself will be enor
mously meaningful , if the meeting 
comes off. For the North Viet· 
namese Communists will then be 
lending their chief city, as the 
stage for an Asian rally led hy 
the Chinese. This can only signi· 
fy that the North Vietnamese 
have sided with China, finally. 
decisively, and without appeal or 
recourse. 

IF THE CHINESE have indeed 
issued the reported invitations, 
such meaning will also attach to 
the answers by the Communist 
parties of India, Indonesia , Thai
land, Laos, Japan, the Philip· 
pines, Malaya. Burma, and Cam
bodia. Such a rally. if held at this 
juncture, will in fact amount to 
a question from Peking: "Are 

you with us or against us?" 
The first accounts o[ the pros

pective Hanoi raUy indicated that 
it would be held early in March, 
simultaneously with the meetings 
in Peking and Moscow. In that 
event, all the big guns would pre
sumably have been firing at once. 
More recent intelligence sug
gests that the Hanoi conference I ' 
if it takes place at all, will be held 
toward the beginning of April. In 
that case: the intention mllst be 
to organize a cOncerted Asian re
sponse to whatever may be Said at 
toe Moscow Central Committee 
meeting. 

Maybe all this rumbling of guns 
moving up is entirely delusive . 
Maybe the famous sacred unity 
of the socialisi camp will be main
tained after all. But as of now, 
the betting is even on a truly 
final Sino-Soviet split. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Tnc. 
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TWO FILM. "The La.t oC the 
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of Speech and DramlUc Art, Tues
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Auditorium. All students and friends 
of the University Ire Invited to at
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letters to the Editor -

To the Editor: 
I would like to pay tribute 10 

my fellow members of the SUI 
Student Senate for unanimously 
rej cting President John Nie· 
meyer's resolution Wednesday 
night to refuse to seat Mike 
Gilles as my alternate repre· 
sentative. And also to Ron Ander
son whp led the defeat At; this 
resolution, althOUg\ldh/ili lU#a the 
wrong reasoning. " ' , _ ' 

Perhaps at lasl/.I Ills this ~ 
reaches its final' fsfages, li.h.e rna. : 
jority can act rl1tionllll:r O,!I Nie· 
meyer's proposa1s when hiS con· 
duct becomes 60 qvertly imrna

It~re anp .irlie~ponsiQI«l j thf\~ ,hill 
impasStorted and ridicillous ·(both 
noticed and disguised) tirades 
ag<\inst the' Gl'eek~ are no longer 
enm..gh 'to line up the substantia} 
independent majority for any of 
his whims. 

His totally irrelevant tactic 01 
"Beware the Greek" has lasted " 
long enough, and completely de· 
stroys any impressive record he 
might have made. His conduct 
especially in this respect has cost 
the Senate this year the services 
of its best people - in the apathy 
of its present members and the ." 
total loss of others such as 
George Shadle. 

So it is encouraging to see that ' 
the Senate realizes, even if John ) 
Niemeyer doesn't adlJ1it it, that 
the censure of Mike' Gilles and " 
BOD Downer by last' year's 'Sen, J 
ate was motivated by political ,I 
frUstration after a personal de· 
feat for Niemeyer over the old ,; 
Field House voting booth. 

It is, and should be, a Idead 11 

iSsUe. But though it did 'nothing " 
(0 datl'act from JFN's vcitory. it 1,/. 

still appears to' remain' a thorn ' 
in his side. 

K. Don Schull. L2 
Town Men Reprelentatlv. "1' 

I 
~ 

Or So They Say ~ I 
UI 

If YQU don 'I think life isn't liard .11 
on fools. stop and think that three .]1 
out o[ (our traCric accidents hap
pen in clear weather on dry roads. /. 
-Marshalllown Times-Republican J;' 

• 
One thing about sending a 

chimpanzee up in our space 
vehicl~s - they don't have 1:0 ~ 
given a royalty screening. I ': • 

I • ~ldo 'Mal 

• ~ . , 'I :~ 
Heredity is' som!!thing' I ~ pi 

bellev~ in if they have a ' b~gh 
child. 

- Th~ Pinex .Llne 
• 

Rea~ every day something no 
one eJt;e Is reading. Think' everY. 
day something no one else' is I, 
thinki9g. It is bad for the mind 
to be always a part of a unanim· 
i~ I 

. -Christopher Morley', 

OFFI:CIAL DAILY au'umN H.'; 

Univenity " 
Calendar 'I 

~1 

~ 

Friday, March 2 '. 
4:1& p.m. - Poetry R~ading, 

Christopher Wiseman and James 
T. Grenner reflding from thelt; 
own poetry - Sun Porch. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - Student Art Guild 
F i I m Presentation "G ate 0 f 
HeJl" , - Chemistry Building Aud· 
itorium . • ,~.' 

a ~m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Conc4rt - Macbride Auditorium. 

J a p.m. _ Union Board "Hooten
anny:' - River Room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Saturday, M.~ch 3 
8 p,m. - .Danc~ Concert, .JQ~ 

Limon Dance Company at N~r 
York City - Macbride Audllor-
ium. 

,. , 
Sunday, March 4 , 

2:3 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Vienna : Crossrop 
of th~ World - Macbride Audi-
torium. , 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Trekk ing the Tibet
an Bbrdel'" - Macbride Audilor
ium. ! 

• Monday. March 5 
4: 19 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lectl/l'e, . Dr. Samuel Levin 01 
Harvfrd ~University - M a1 
AfllP itheptre .. •. . 

Wed"esday, Mllrch 7 : . . i 
,8 p.m. - SOl 'slm..rhony on

~rt' lJohn Sil\lms, ~ano -;: .~qw~ 
Me)-nprral Uh/bn. .. 
l Thursday, March " 
~ 8 ~ .m l - Humanities Soc!rely 

4'cILlre. Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 
"Thackeray's Recantation in His 
Novel , 'Philip '" - Senate Cltam-
bh. bid SapiLol. ., :, l' "riday. March' II 

8 I\' m. - SUI Composers Sym
po$ium - North Rehearsah Hall. 

• I Saturday. March 10 f} 

10 a.m, - "Smarty Parlfl' -
R i vcr . Room, Iowa Memorial 
Un io!). 

8 Pj m .. r- Opera Workshop ; Ad 
I, SC$!ne 3, from "Die Walkure" 
by Richard Wagner ; "The Happy 
PI'inac," tI one-act fantasy'ltlpera 
by William Fisher of M4rthall· 
town r.Atacbride AudltoriLtlfl. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, "'&COD-
sin • l\ield House. J l 

, Sl'ndey, March l1 o:1~' f 
7(3 p.m. - Union Boar4 M"' j • 

vie, '/The Sound and Ihe FlI~Y". -
Mllfb.fide AuditOl:iwn: J 

> , 
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pinned, Chained, GngageJ 
PI. 'NED E G CED 

Linda Stan r. A2, {OntiCe1lo.! Jeanne HamilLon. A2, Cedar 
Alpha Phi, to Jim Helgen. A2, Rapids. Delta Gamma, to George 
Scotch Grove. Delta Tau D Ita. I Went, B4, {oline, Ill .. Delta Upsi-

Carole , ~1 idgard. Dx , May\\'ood, Ion. 
Ill.. - Delta Gamma. to Larry Martha Hamilton 1cGavie. A3, 
Holmes. 84. ioux City, Sigma Phi Bryn 1allir. Pa., Delta Gamma. to 
Epsilon. Lonson L. Barr, A4 , To~ka , Kan .• 

lacy Scott VanderVeer. A2. Bryn Delta Upsilon. 
1awr. Pa., Delta Gamma, to Dav- Ruth Putney. Dx, Clinton, Delta 

Social Sorc)rities Select 
id W. Sch rody , A3, Cedar Rapid, Gamma. to Keith Johnson. E2, 
Sigma Pi. Clinlon, Phi Kappa Pli. 

andy Slahlve, A3, Albia, to Bill Robert Fretwell, A4. Keokuk, . ' . 
Maur 1', A4, Lorenz, Phi Delta I Lambda Chi Alpho. to Connie Kul-

:New Presidents, Officers Theta. per, P2, Clinton. 

. Gamma Phi Beta 
Gammll Phi Bela social sorority 

has' elected Connie Bell. A3, Dav
enport p'resident -for !he coming 
)'ear. '.' 

DOler officers elected Were : !il an 
Johnson. Ox, Park Ridge, Ill., vice 
president and social chairman ; 
Margy Ifamiltoh, AZ, Cedar Falls, 
pledge trainer; Betty Maxwell, ·AS, 
Oes Moines, recording secretary ; 
Pam Heeren, Ox, Moline, Ill ., cor
respondlng secret.ary; Julie Filbert, 
A2, Council Bluffs, treasurer. 

Karen Mikelson, AS, Waterloo, 
standards chairman; Nancy Denny, 
AI, Des Moines, ct~scent corres
pondent; MlIrYann Budd, Al, Rock 
Island, lU., historian; Maralynn 
rorode, A3, Des Moines. h 0 use 
president. 

Din a Moor, Al, Dallas, Tex., 
magazinll chairman; Carolyn Rabe, 
A2, Manche~er , r u s h chairman; 
SaDy Neville, AI, Davenport, assis
tant rush c.haiJ1118n; Judy Erick
SOn, A3, Davenport, Panhellenlc; 
Carole Andersen, A2. Clear Lake, 
pubUc relations; Carol Ingraham, 
A2, Clinton, scholarship chairman. 

Sally JotInson, A2, Omaha, Neb. , 
judiciary chairman; Jan Burns, A2, 
Aledo, m., song leader; Gale Jones. 
Al, Moline, III., rituals chairman; 
Linda Parker, A2, MaUne, Ill., effi
ciency chairman ; Nancy Bergsten, 
A2, Moline, Ill., activities chair-

·8Iep~enj 
I' 

We. tan't .,Ia_ L.R. for 
Dot iI.ina enthUHd ."out what 
he lobMJ'Ved. Hi. problem: 

\ 

"I'm S'4". wilh a 3S" chest 
and"l1 2S" waist. I was think
ing oC getlinc a coat style 
sweater, but afler lookin& at 
a [ellow my size in one, I'm 
not so sure, It was way lon, 
:lnd 1000e from the waist 
down. Is that Ihe way they're 
supposed to look?" 

TRke another ~ :-.' ... ::,;::: I 
buiklJ wearin, . , =-
w.u.c.len,th carell. 
a.n !'hat fib ... u,- I I 
Iy ott'the belt line. I 

~ atilI, try one on. You'U 
fini thia a lDWter Ityle for you. 

I" ••• 
R.N,. Please Note: Certain

ly, you can mix tie and hand
kw .. blcf pallerns. Just be sure 
Ihe n colors are coordinated 
and"lavoid overly domioant 
patterns. 

t .., 

cw- duot ",ive" .. well 
AI .... ~e"? L thi. " J'OIII"lIity? 
HJt.l. ialri.- by the id ••• 

"Rec:ently I wore a jacket 
Ihut'li" Jotten light and '" 
frie"" remarked that soon we 
won'I' have this problem. Said 
he'd read about the p05gibili-' 
lies of clolhes made of fabrics 
thai ,. retch. Sounds terrific, 
Anythjna to it'" 

Me n '. "' ... ioN 
could very welt 
__ II1OI'e fie,,· 
iblel We now 
Mft fCl'Iccb ~ 
.... ocher k_ 

, _ ........ ~widt 
thie ,..... ...... for .., 
ideA "hat adele comfort and 
rru, "fJ(I wiD be iatemdaI to 
w.tcII.J 

" . . 
CL(n'HBS-INO NOTI!S

Accordilll to surveys, 600/. of 
the suits worn are in Ihc 
wron, tiz.e or model. We hope 
the &:are we take ' In IIttlnl . 
pla~ our cUSlomers in tbe 
other 48~!I ... . ,OOW'T BB 
A "CIM:MM.ER"-If you are 
usin, )'OUr jlQCkets as IIlins 
cabl'lelJl Iry uilioadln,. 
Your c1bthef'lI look bellO!'. 

... 
L ,..~ tie .aw.Y' oK_rer' 

0. '" 1"_ .. with • bot 
eithlr ~ .,... or coo be for 
JOIII alwr Ow II.IaIcracM 
1'JB' RIGHT ........... 
.... " ...... A.t ,.".. 
." Ii I 

STi~PH E NS 
• S. CLINTON 

man. 
• • • 
Delta Gamma 

Dorsey WeUau er, A3, Olewein, 
was recently elected president o[ 
Delta Gamma social sorority. \ 

Otber officers elected were : Chris 
Brubaker, ·A3. Bettendorf, pledge 
{rainer; _Bar'b Derr. A2. Cedar Rap
Id~, standards chafrman; Ann Ells
wdrth, A2, Iowa City, scholarship 
chairman; Marcia Wolfe, A3, Ot
tumwa, recording secretary. 

Cindy Haynie, A2, Lincoln, Neb., 
corresponding secretary; Sue Mast, 
A3, Waterloo, treasurer; Joan Gun
ning, A2, Princeton, Ill., judiciary 
chairman; Karen Ivins, A2, Mel
rose Park, Ill ., activities chairman; 
Linda Bjornstad, A2, S pen c e r, 
house manager ; Nancy Smith, AS, 
Iowa City, and Vicki Super, A3, 
Fort Madison, rush chairmen. 

Cal'01e Midgard, Ox, Maywood, 
Ill.. riluals chairman; Pat Teyro, 
~)(, Park Ridge, Ill., and Molly 
Finnegan , A3, Burlington, social 
chairmen; Mary Scott VanderVeer, 
A2, Bryn Mawr, Pa .• song leader; 
Karen Fisher, A3, Chariton, and 
Marcia Bond, A2, Des Moines, Pan
hellenic representatives; Jean Fen· 
nell, A!, Sioux City, projects chair
man, 

• • • 
Delta Zeta 

Delta Zeta social sororfty has 
elected officers for the s prj n g 
semester. New president is Pat 
Schmulbach, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

Other ofifcel'5 are Ann Howard, 
A2, Cresco, pledge trainer; Eloise 
Heuer, A2, Rock Val ley, and 
Jeanne Kron, A2, Iowa City, rush 
chairmen; Margie Naibert, A3, Ce
dar Rapids, treasurer; Leslie The
len, A2, Kenosha, Wis., assistant 
ireasurer ; Bonnie Gerke, Ox, State 
Center, recording secretary. 

Helen Zieser, A2, Bowley, corres
ponding secretary; Bobbie Nuttall, 
A2, Los Angeles, Cal., scholarship ; 
Judy Toohlll, A3, Farmington, Ill., 
standards ; Linda Bridgeford, A2, 
C e dar Rapids, house manager; 
Carol Kuhn, A2. Des Moines, judi
ciary; Sara Gilchrist, A3, Denison, 
fines chairman; Margaret Burger, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, publicity; Mary 
Etta Chopek, A2, Iowa City, histor
ian. 

Margo Gyre, A2, Davenport. so
cial chairman; Nancy Alden, A2, 
Linden, assistant social chairman ; 
Barb Bruce, A2' White Bear Lake, 
Minn., intramurals ; Alice Noble, 
AI, Alta, activities; Penny Atkin
son, A3, Wilmette, Ill., philanthro
pies. 

\.. t 

SANDY REUBEN 

elude Claire Hyman, A2. Daven
port. first vice prcsident and pledge 
trainer; Sue Krantz, A2, Waterloo, 
second vice president; Enid Wlcx
er, A2, Chicago, Ill., treasurer ; 
Patty Hel'zorr, A3, Sioux City, re
cording secretary; Julie H rronn, 
A3, Rock Island. m., correspond
Ing secretary. 

Debbie Ziffren, A2, Rock Island, 
III.. and Adrienne PerlmtA" A3, 
Sioux City, Panhellenic; Margie 
Rudman, A2, Galesburg, Ill., and 
Sheila Miller, A2, Evanston, Ill. , 
rush chairmen; Joy Kaplan, A2, 
Chicago, III ., and Janny Galssman, 
A2. Iowa City, social chairmen. 

'Bobbi Obberstein, AS, Marshall
town, skit chairman; Judy Grund, 
A2, Sioux City, judiciary; Paulo 
Kalpan, A2, Sioux City, house man
ager; Toby Hayer, A2, Naperbille, 
Ill ., historin . 

New Pledges 
Thirty coeds have !'ecently been 

pledged to sororities at SUI. The 
new pledges are: 

Alpha Chi Omega: Lynn Burk· 
hart, A L. Independence; Karen 
Clements, At, Waterloo; Jacqueline 
De Laat, AI, Downel's Grove. Ill.; 
Diane Gellert, A2, Holstein; Judy 
Haefner, Al. Iowa City; and Donna 
Nye. AI, Des Moines. 

Alpha Xi Delta: Carol Bokorney, 
AI, Hillside, Ill.; Eileen Ehlers, 
AI. Milwaukee, Wis.; Elizabeth 
Ann McGohan, At, Mount Pleasant ; 
Carolyn Sue Muller, AI, Daven
port; Sheila Nolan, AI, Guthrie 
Center; and Susan Wager, AI. 
Galesburg, Ill. 

Chi Omega: Cindy Ballou, A2, 
Storm Lake; Barb Brydon, AI, La
Grange Park, m.; Mary Cannon. 
AI, Des Moines; Kay Ellen MOline, 
A2, Rockwell City; and Patricia 
Vernon, AI, Cedar Rapids. 

Delta Delta Delta ; Priscilla 
Fountain, AI, Frossmoor, Ill.; Con
nie Hipwell , AI, Correctionville; 
and Gail McAlpln, AI, Richmond, 
Va. 

Gamma Phi Beta : I-leather Bris
bin, A2, Mount Vernon. 

Smarty Party Date Set 
Attention all coeds lliho have a 

3.115 or above for £irst semester! 
You will soon be receiving an in
vitation to the annuaL Smarty 
Party. 

The Mortar Board sponsors a 
pl:lrty very year honoring all 
women students, freshmen and 
upper classmen. who acquire a 
gradepoint oC 3.25 Cor the first 
scmester. Invitations will go out 
Saturday to the brunch to be giv
en Salurday, March 10 from 10 to 
12 a.m. 

Linda Wilmeth , A4, Iowa City, 
chairman of the Smarty Party 
commented she expects to have 
about 130 honorees at the party. 
Jeannette Laughlin, A4. Harlan, Is 
chairman of the d corations. 

The party's them i centered 
around all the things a cocd never 
learns in her cour es, lectures. dis
cus ions, and labs. It will be like a 
refresher course in things only the 
eirls who alt nd the Smarty Party 
know. The invitation will be imilar 
to the IBM course card used at 
SUI. 

Tobye Baron. A4, San Antonio, 

Tex .. urges all the girl invited 10 
attend the party. "A girl who has 
worked hard all semester to 
achieve a 3.25 standing de erves 
to be honored. We lIould like to 
entertain any coed who ha liv I 
up to her chola tic reponsibility. 
We hope all the girl wtll want 
to come now that they know wha t 
the Smarty Party ill . We have a 
skit planned and oil sort of sur· 
prises for SUI's smart coeds." 

Alpha Phi Will 
Hold Formal 
On March 3 

Alpha Phi social sorority will 
hold its wlnLer Cormal Saturday, 
March 3 at 7 p.m. at the Town 
House in Cedar Rapids. 

Following a bufCet dinner thc 
girls and their dates will dance to 
music by Shirley Porter. During 
intermission the entertainment will 
be a skit by the pledge class. 

Chairman for the formal is Joan 
Weaver, A2. Wapello. 

01 Photographers in Action 
V.teran photographers who are working day and nig ht on Ihe Spring 
F1Ishion Edition, scheduled for March 23, are larry R"poport, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, Daily Iowan chief photographer (right' and Joe 
Lippincott, Al, Bellefont., Pa" assistant. According to Larry and 
Joe, shooting fashion is not an easy job, but the two prov. their 
professional ability in their Dally Iowan work. 

Margie Naibert, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, genior Panhellenic; Margarct 
Shrader, A2, Ames, junior Panhel
lenk; Ca'rol Neilly, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, contact chairman ; Nan c y 
Hoover, AI , Sioux City, assistant 
contact; Joanie Wilson, Ox, Evans
ton , Ill. , courtesy chairman ; Judy 
RoseJand, AI, Des Moines, song 
leader. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Judy Cal-
lett, At, Wyoming; Julie Garwood, @@)@@)@)@@@)@)@@)@@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)(0) 
AI, Iowa City; Marilyn Moore. AI'J ® 

SI,.,.a D.lta Tau Muscatine; and Jean Williams. AI, NEW . 
Sandy Reuben, A3, Forest City, Waverly 0 I @) 

has recently been ejected president PI Beta Phi: Nilncy Frederick- 000': • R E COR D @)~00~'. 
of Sigma Delta Tau SOCial sorority. son, At, Deerfield. Ill . ; and Gail '&I 

Officers for the coming year in- 'l'hrockmorton Al Des Moines ~ 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~'~~~~'I ~ R E LEA S E S ~ 

Paperback of the Week I· "!~~.!~~~c~ISTERS ONLY" $3.981 
® I' @ • "MIDNI~HT IN MOSCOWII • $3.98 I:>. 
@) K Ef04NY BALL & H IS JAZZMEN 0 

~ • "WITH A SOUND IN MY HEART" $3. 98 ~ ~ BERT KAEMPFERT & ORCHESTRA ~ 
@) • "TEEN BEATII $3.98 @) ® SANDY NELSON •••••• @) 

I · "UP A LAZY RIVER" • • • $3. 98 ~ 
® 51 ZENTNER & ORCHESTRA @) 

I~ · "BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY" $4.98 ~ 
, e EDDIE HARRIS @) 

e @) 
~ Slereo Slightly lligller @) 

(i .~ 
@ STOP. IN NOW . • • @ 

~ RECORD SALE ~ 
@) MANY WONDERFUL SELECTIONS ~ 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE '&I 
@) 
@) 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP I 
117 Iowa Av.. .' Phon. 7·2364 ~ 

;~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)i 

• • • 

Halper Lee 

Pulitzer prize win,n.er-

$.60 . \ 

tire 
Rip~PLa~ 

I 
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT 

130 S. CLINTON ST • 

U. Newcomers To 
Meet on Monday 

The nivers wco ....... CI~ 
will have theIr annual honorary 
gul' t tl'a Monday. March 3, at 2 
p.m. in the Uniwnity club ~ 
o[ th lMU. 

Ml'mbel'l of the U. Neweornrrs 
will brin, III .... the wi". of 
members of university adminiStra
tion. wives of heads o[ tbeir hus
bands' tlepartments, And charter 
members of ~ clWt. 

TM prllgram will be by atudenu 
from the musie department. 'Mn_ 
Earle Harpe!' it the hoItea far the 
tea. MI'I. Xax Dretden . II the 
tea's chairman. 

The ~ charter members still 
011 campus are Mrs. Earle Harp
er. Mrs. J. P. Pcw:ter, Mrs. lubel 

pence, Mrs. Herbert. Spit%er. Mrs. , 
J . B. Stroud and Mrs. Dewey B. 
Stuit. oJ -' 

I 

your confidence 
• J 

Miss Oorothy leslie 

Dorm .H.e·ad Is 'Versatile 

~~,~.?2~~/[ .~~~~:;:::~~ ;~~,.t I 
cnjoy more." is the reaction of the 1952, ju 1 in time to eet into the 
noman respon ilbe in part for more InlUal planning and workine on the 
Ihan 1200 UI coed,. then proposed dormilory that be· 

came Burge Hall. Much of the In-
The woman is {iss Dorothy Les- lerior decorating became her pro

lie, bead of Women'. Residence jed. With the help of eXlleds in 
Hall at SU I. Through her poSition the field she decided on furniture 
. liss Leslie infiuene 8 the lives 01 fabries and d Ign. Sh also turn
all the girls living in Currier and ed peelal interest to the dining 
Burge Hall. a1thoulh many o[ the fOervlce. 

m.lns a lit to IS ' 
What you tfNnIc '01 III ,... 
have bMnllllplant~ Iayeu 
by o\hen wi. have -. 
IMln ......... aut the .... 
I, .. will com, from ,.,-1 
expertenc:e. w_ ean.
Jure you that every fIIfort 
wi II be made to ,"lUfe '1_ 
support. You'll 11,10 h .... 
Inll meowre of value ond 
you will b. oblOlut.ly lOti .. 
Fled. How ,I.- eon w. ex
pecl 10 odd yO<J to our lone 
Iht or ~en? 

women's dorm residents proably do 
not realize it. Mi81 Lellie', duties Belaxation time finds Mis Les-

0'--1 ..... __ ,...1 
~~. 

Frem 
$1. 

range Crom head of all housekeep- I/e at an unusual pursuit for a land· 
ing services to chief counselor for locked Mldwe terner . he is a fish. 
l200 girls. erman and has been since her Diamond mounting 

Originally Miss Leslic's intentions childhood in the Wisconsin lake 
were to be n nurse. When she en- region. MI s Leslie is a easoned 
rolled In the Unlver Ity of Wis-
consin at Madi on, that was her fisherwoman; she doesn't eve n 
goal. After a year, the influence of mind baiting the hook. She said, " I 
un aunt teaching in the borne econ- have quite a bit of patience and cn
omics department became trong joy beina out in a boat wherc ther 
enough to lure her into that field. Is solitude." 

A major In institutional manaa - Miss Leslie admits to one fishing 

.1'111/ IJO" WI/Ie 

menL led to an Internship In the chore she doesn 't like. "I enjoy 
residence halls of Indiana Univer- watching Ihe line and pulling th m 
sity, another Big Ten member. In. but I need a middle man for the 

From h\diana she wenL to the rest, he said . 
Your Jew.l.r for SO Ye.r. 

220 E. Wuhln ..... 
University of minois. During her 
stay there MilS Leslie helped feed 
two thousand sailors each day. The 
men, naval trainees in a diesel 
school, were living in the Univer· 

Now Openl 
the all new sity's residence halls at the time. 

Miss Leslie said everything opel" 
atl!d as on a ship. "We even had to 
present passes," she added. MIN IT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

From Indiana Miss Leslie con
tinued her circuit or the Big Ten, 
going to the University of Michigan 
where she was head of a women's 
dormitory for 7'~ years. 

WEEKDAYS 1:00-5:30 
SUNDAY 1:00-1:00 

N ext to Benner's Stop & Shop 
, Miss Leslie will soon celebrate 
her lOth anniversary at SUI. Shs 

1025 S. Riversid. Dr. Ph. ..... 

The most economical thing about 

the Volkswagen isn't the-gas. 

r 
Cheap new. expensiVe used. 

For be it from us to belittle gasoline 
economy. (Alter all, we were slightly 
involvep with starting the whole idea.! 

But time has brought a subtle twist. 
Volkswagen ~conomy has become so 

legendary, people will pay all kinds of 
money for a us.d one. 

(Even though a new one costs only 
$1675.00.) 

So gas itself isn't the VW's most 
economical factor cny more. low de
precialion is. 

You can gel more of your money bock 
for a VW when you sell it than you can 
for any other car. But that's not the 
whole slory. 

The VW's reputation for steering clear 
of repa ir shops hasn't hurt any. Or the 
fact Ihal VW owners are rarely in a 
rush to .ell. IW'ny should they be? We 
never change the VW to make it obso
lete, only to make it work betted 

Fact is: a five-year·old VW brings as 
much In loday's market as mony five-year. 
old cors Ihat cosl twice as much new. 

Just because gas economy com.s in 
second, lel's not forvt it, Day after doy, 
It add$ up. Figure 32 miles to the" gallo ,," 

(at 10,000 miles 0 yeor) and you wind up 
saving a few hundred dollars. 

You jusl con't help il. 
That 32 miles per gallon is no pipe: 

dreom, by the way, most people get 
that much. Some even more. Some less. 
It depends on how and where you drive_ 

Then Ihere's oil. The VW engine runs 
with so lillie (ric lion, you'll probably 
never add oil between changes. 

And you 'won't add water at all, Ihe 
VW's engine is oir-cooled_ No leaky 
hoses, no draining, no rust. (No onli. 
freeze, either.) 

You don't usually th ink that lires have 
much to do with econoll\Y. But then you 
don't usvolly get 40,000 miles (or IIIOrel 
on a set. 

lEach VW lire bears so littl. weight. 
tire wear is phenomenally low.! 

That much mileage is that much money 
in Ihe bonk. And not at all unusual. 

Now figure the 10% you save on in
surance and remember that, by and 
lorge, VWs need less maintenance than 
olher cars, and you get ~n idea why 
they're in such demand. 

New and used aliks • 
Some people are templed 10 go 

economy-~appy with Iheir firsl VW and 
figure their costs down 10 fractions of 
'it penny. 

It mokes 0 great talking point. But It'. 
only holf the reason for driving Q Volks. 
wogen. The other helle .. 

Fun 

III wheels ',ave rubber. VW tire cro .. e. yen.w .... , ,. ...... -
elladlv 4O,000th mil •• Shows plenty of good rubber .... . 

south lummit at walnut 
Iowa City I Iowa 
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I'owa Wrestlers Top Threat 
::10 Big Ten Championship 

Michigan Trackmen Fa vo red-. 

, 
I , 

, 
By GEORGE KAMPLlNG 

StaH Writer 
Michigan State; Michigan State 
beat Iowa; then Iowa turned 
around and beat Michigan. Ohio 

C o ,a c h Dave McCuskey's State is the only team in the con· 
~restUtlg team, winner in seven ference the Hawks did not wrestle. 
of nine dual meets, and beaten McCuskey said, "There are sev· 

eral teams with better balance 
only,once in Big Ten dual meet than we have, but it will only take 
ucOon, is one of the chief title a couple of championships, and 
contende,rs today and Saturday having the ability to score in the 

consolations for anyone to win." 
for the Bit Ten title at Minnea- Leading the Hawkeyes into first 
polls. round action today in Williams 

The only loss in conference ac- Arena Is unbeaten Tom HuH, ,.0 
tion during the dual meet season for the "ason. HuH wrestled at 
was a 15-13 defeat to defending 137 during the du.1 schedule, but 
champion Michigan State. The Is dropping to 130 for the confer. 
Spartans escaped with the win enee mMt. 
when Iowa lost the heavyweight Two of Hu[f's nine bouts were 
match. QY a pin. won by falls. His toughest competi-

The only other loss on the sched- tion will probably come from Wis
ule was a 17·10 defeat dealt them consin's Neil Leitner, third in the 
by perennial national power, Okla· 123-pound class a year ago. 
homa. Iowa beat Illinois. 14·13; Steve Combs, 157-pounder, fin· 
Northwestern, 17-9; Wisconsin, 1&- ished the dual season with a 6-1-1 
12; Michigan, 15-13; Minnesota, 18- mark, five of his six wins coming 
12; Indiana, 22-10; and Purdue, on ralls. He missed the opening 
20·11. . meet of the year with a leg injury, 

"It will be a fight right down but was lucky to have Christmas 
to the finish for this title, "said vacation to give it more time to 
McCu,key. "There are more good heal. 
wrestling teams this year then Combs lost to both the NCAA 
there has ever been," he Mid. champ and runner up a year ago 

Indeed, the Big Ten has almost but during the season drew. with 
startling balance. Ohio State tied Jim Blaker, eventual Big Ten 
Michigan State ; Michigan beat champ. This year he wrestled to a 

0" • 

-;.... .. 

'Thumper' Ready To Go 
sherwyn ' Thorson, nicknamed ''Thumper,'' will seek the Big Ten 

, • heavywetght wrestling title at Minneapolis today. In 1'60, Thor· 
• son was runnervp In the NCAA mMt. Since returning to wrestling 

at the betlnnln, of this sem.ster, Thorson has pinned all three 
, o",",nents, -Photo by Joe LipplncoH 

• 
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tHINK OF'THE PARKING 
( 'HARGES YOU SAVE! 

"Here at Iowa State Bank you not only save 

.money ••• you save parking charges tool Yel, 

YDU drive right up to our teller windows at the 

:-icorner of Capitol and College Streets, make 

. deposits or cash checks without leaving your 

,car.;Try this pleasant, convenient way to bank. 

OP,8n your accounthere now. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
'De~lih Inlured 
To $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

YOUR BANK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Ha·wk Thinclads $eek High Firyish 

draw at 167 with Michigan State's 
John McCray, runnel'up last year 
in the 177-pound class. 

He missed Purdue's Bob Mar
shall who was out last _ek be
cause of injury. Marshall was un
be.ten in his first 14 matches this 
year and wu 167·pound tlHist 
last year. Another tough 157· 
pounder Is Wisconsin's Mike 
SmitIY. 
Wrestling for Iowa in the 123· 

pound division is Norm Parker, 
who finished lhe season with a good 
6-3 record. One of the leaders at 
that weight in the conference is 
George Jurinek, Illinois. fourth at 
123 last year and winner of his first 
10 matches this year. 

The heavyweight division prom
ises some real "fireworks" as two
time champion Rory Weber of 
Northwestern goes for his third 
consecutive tiUe. Weber won his 
first three matches this year; then 
suffered a broken bone in his leU 
hand and was out of competition 
for six weeks. 

Working for the Hawks .t 
heavyweight will be Sherwyn 
Thorson, who finished second I" 
the NCAA as a sophomore, and 
who this season has won thrM 
straight dual matches, all by 
falls, since reporting to the team 
in early February. 
"Thumper" wrestled less than 

ten minutes in his three meets, 

gaining pins in 4:46, 2 :43 and 2:23. 
Two other outstanding threats to 

Weber's reign are Roger Pillath, 
Wisconsin, and John Baum, Michi
gan State. Pillath, a sophomore 
tackle for the football Badgers last 
fall has a fantastic I&-O mark, win
ning six by falls. 

Baum has scored 10 consecutive 
victories. including five pins. Jack 
Barden, Michigan, and Don Turner, 
Ohio State, are also highly regard
ed in the heavyweight division . 

Th.re are five individual cham· 
pions returning to the conference 
mMt. They .re Okla Johnston, 
Michigan State, 115 last year, 
ROW .t 123; Fritz Kellerman, 
Mic:higan, 130 champ in 1'60, 137 
in 1961; Marshall; AI Jaklich, 
Northwestern, 191 in 1961 down 
to 177 for tlris meet; and Weber. 
First round matches are sched

uled to begin today at 1 p.m., with 
semi-finals tonight at 7:30. The 
c ham pia n s hip and consola
tion matches will be held Saturday 
a\ 2 p.m. 

Iowa's probable lineup for the 
tournament: Norman Parker (6-
3-0), 123; Tom Huff (9-{)-O) , 130; 
Tom Curtis (l.()-O) 137; Syd Wals· 
ton (3-0-0) or Herm Reininga (0-4· 
2), 147 ; Steve Combs (6-1-1), 157; 
Vern Kohl (0·9-0) or Jay Roberts 
(0-6-1), 167; Kohl or Roberts, 177; 
and She r w y n Thorson (3-0-0), 
heavyweight. 

Rugged Big Ten Field 
Faces Iowa Gymnasts 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics team will be in quest of the Big Ten 
title today and Saturday as it starts competition in the confer
ence gymnastics meet at Ohio State. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel has 13 men slated for action when 
the preliminaries gel underway 
this afternoon. These men will be 
vying [or a spot in the finals to be 
held on Saturday, and ultimately 
a spot in the NCAA meet. 

By finishing in the Lop lhree 
places in the Big Ten meet, a per

sislent performer this season, es
pecially on the still rings - his 
specialty. It was in this event that 
Cad a finished tenth in last spring's 
NCAA meet. 

former will advance to the national Another Hawkeye being count· 
meet to be held in Albuquerque, ed upon heavily is Porterfield, He 
N.M. laler this month . will be competing only in the 

The conference meet is ex- high bar, but that is the event 
pected to be a close affair with in which he finished ninth in 
illinois and defending champion la.t year's national meet. 
Michigan fighting it out for the Trampolinist Snyder could very 
top spot. Michigan State and easily walk away with the Big Ten 
low. should follow close behind. title. Snyder, who became eligible 
Holzaepfel said, "We are trying only at the start of this semester, 

for first place. There is always a is a former national trampoline 
chance to finish champion. Holzaepfel is hoping he 
in the top spot al· will be in top form when he takes 
though I can't say the stage today .. 
how goo d a Burchardt and Roos could also 
c han c e." "The place high in the meet. Burchardt 
most likely men will be competing in five events 
to qualiIy for the and will be the Hawkeyes' all· 
finals are George around representative. 
Hery, Jon Cada, Roos will take the spotlight In 
Russ Porterfield, frM ,xerclse, In which he has 
La r r y Snyder, h.d much succe .. this past .... 
Hans Burchardt, ... 
Bob Schmidt, Jon Gedney will be competing in 
Boulton, ' Ed Wilson and Roger only one event _ the high bar. 
Gedney," continued the Iowa 
coach. The Hawkeye senior has been 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's trackmen and nearly 
200 other Big Ten athletes in
cluding seven defending cham
pions converge 0 n Michigan 
State's Jenison Field House to
day for the 52nd annual con
ference indoor meet. 

Powerful Michigan will de
fend its title won last year at 
Illinois, but the host Spartans and 
Wisconsin's balanced team should 
furnish stern competition. Indiana, 
Iowa and Illinois are 0 u t 5 ide 
threats. 

Several Hawkeyes h a v e good 
chances for first places according 
to Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. 

" Tucker (Jim) will run the two· 
mile and I think he can win It," 
said Cretzmeyer before leaving 
for East Lansing Thursday. 
Tucker, third in the indoor and 

second in the outdoor mile last 
year, will not run the event this 
time. The Hampton senior would 
finish well but would have to face 
an old nemesis in defending champ 
Ergas Leps of Michigan. 

In the 2-mile Tucker's main op· 
position will be defending cham
pion Gerald Young of Michigan 
State, Charley Umbarger of In-

Federations 
Of NCAA OK 
With Big Ten 

EAST LANSING, Mich, UP! -
The Big Ten went on record Thurs
day as being unopposed to the 
NCAA's program of setting up 
sports federations in its battie 
with the AAU, but indicated it was 
approaching the issue with caution. 

Commissioner Bill Reid said 
that a joint meeting of faculty 
representatives and .thletic dl· 
rectors "discussed maHen on 
relations with the NCAA. 
"The Big Ten certainly is not 

opposed to the federation move
ment," he said, "but the confer
ence has not taken a definite 
stand. However, being a member 
of the NCAA is an obligation for 
support of federations." 

The NCAA will meet in Chicago 
Sunday through Tuesday to for· 
malize federations in track and 
field and gymnastics. Constitutions 
will be mapped and objectives de
termined. 

The faculty men and athletic 
directors voted to frMle the Big 
Ten's progressive footb.1I sched· 
ule plan .t • level dr.wn up for 
1965-66, which makes It manda· 
tory for each school to pl.y seven 
conference games In • slate ex
panded from nine to 10 contests. 
This is a legislative matter which 

will be reviewed by each school 
and voted on at the May meeting 
in Lafayette, Ind. 

The progressive schedule as it 
now stands ' calls for eight confer· 
ence games in 1967·68, then nine 
the next two years to complete 
a round-robin program. 

Und,r recruiting policy, the 
Big Ten I"$p8ndecl until Dec. 1. 
1962, Its rule prohibltln, home 
visitations. 
"This was done because of the 

need to explain to parents our new 
financial aid program," said Reed. 
"Athletic directors are to report 
back after Dec. 1 and make any 
recommendations regarding legis· 
lation on this matter." 

The joint group also beard a 
report of the Big Ten Rose Bowl 
Committee on its negotiations (or 
a new contract with the Big Five 
of the West Coast. No action was 
taken. 

Hery, a sophomore, has been a hampered by a leg injury which 
forced him out of last week's In· BILLS SIGN BICKFORD 

season long standout. He has been diana meet. The injury may severe· BUFFALO, N.Y. (A'I _ The Buf. 
the team's leading scorer through- ly limit his action this weekend. falo Bills o[ the American Foot
out most of the campaign. He was 
injured a few weeks ago but has Other Hawkeyes competing will ball League announced Thursday 
recovered and should be at top be Jim Liddell, Bob Swanson, they had signed Roy Bickford, 190-
form. Drew Mawhinney, and Keith pound defensive specialist from 

Cada may also place high in the ,s.pa.ul.d.iniiiiiiiig·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.F.l.or.id.aiiiiiiiis.taiiitiiie.uiiiiiiiiDJiii·viiieriiisiiiityiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
final standings. He has been a con· 

DUKE BEATS MARYLAND 
RALEIGH, N.C. (A'I - Second

seeded Duke pulled away from 
Maryland in the closing minutes 
Thursday to trim the tenacious 
Terps 71-58 in an opening-round 
game oI the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence basketball tournament. 
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TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

FREI PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

t 

BECKMAN'S . 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHON! 7-3240 

diana and Clayton Ward of Mich
(gan State. 

Another top Hawkeye threat is 
Gary Fischer, winner of the 1,000-
y.rd run last year in 2:1'.8. 
Fischer, lunior from Dubuque, 
holds the Iowa 180 indoor mark 
of 1 :54.9. 
Iowa's mile relay team, capable 

of running 3:17, stands ago 0 d 
c han c e of wlnning, said Crelz
meyer. The Hawkeyes' best time 
so far is 3:19.4, but Cretzmeyer 
feels that better competition and 
running around a more circular 
track with wider turns will help his 
runners. Iowa's Field House track 
is the conventional oval shape. 

Running for Iowa in the mile re
lay will be Tom Egbert, Gary Hol
lingsworth, Bill Frazier and Roger 
Kerr. 

The best mile relay time posted 

* * * 

GARY FISCHER 
To Defend Championship 

Statewide Bowling 
Meet To Begin 
Here Saturday 

Iowa City will host the Hawk
eye state's 45th annual bowling 
tournament starting Saturday and 
continuing through May 6. 

More than 4,000 bowlers will com
pete in the tournament sponsored 
by the Iowa State Bowling asso
ciation. Eighty·eight city bowling 
associations throughout the state 
will be represented , but bowlers 
will come £rom more than 200 cities 
and towns. 

Team events will be conducted at 
Coral Lanes with the individual 
competition taking place at Colon
ial Lanes. The official opening 
ceremony will be held Saturday at 
6 p.m. at Coral Lanes. 

so far thi sseason is 3: 18.i by Wis
consin. Purdue's foursome turned 
in a 3: 18.4 clocking. 

Indiana, winner in 1,.1'. mile 
relay, has three returnees and 
should do well, although the fi.ld 
is much tougher. 
Hawkeye 440 standout R 0 g e r 

Kerr should place, but Purdue's 
Dave Mills is almost certain to 

Boys District 
Basketball 

LEPS 

win. In last year's meet. Mills ran 
:47.2, an American indoor mark. 

Other possible high finishers for 
Iowa are Frazier in the GOO·yard 
run, Larry Kramer in the two-mile, 
Ralpb Trimble in the 880 and Hol
lingsworth in the 300. 

Iowa's polevaulters, Tom Hertz
berg and Don Eddins. have an out
side chance to place if they can 
reach 13-8, said Cretzrneyer. Hertz
berg reached that mark at Wiscon· 
sin while Eddins has gone just 
under it in recent practices. 

Three H awkeyes will run the 
(All Games First Round) high and low hurdles: Don Gard· 

ner, fourth in the 70-yard lows 
At Elgin - St. Lucas·St. Luke's last year, Jerry Williams and Bob 

SO, Decorah 38 Sherman. Michigan's def •• ding 
At Des Moines North - Des champion Bennie McRae is favor. 

Moines - Roosevelt 52, Des Moines ed. 
Dowling 48 The favorite to take first in the 

At Cherokee - Sutherland 28, broad jump is Illinois' Deryck Tay. 
Sioux Valley 21 lor, who won the conference out· 

At Charter Oak - Valley 67, door title last year with a leap of 
Woodbine 52 24-m~ . 

At Mason City _ Mason City This year's championships will be 
Newman 84, Stacyville Visitation 54 run in two sessions. Preliminaries 

Forest City 2, Rockford 0 (for. in most running events and the 
feit J broad jump finals will be held to-

At Des Moines East _ Ankeny 58, night at 7 p.m. Finals in all other 
Des Moines Lincoln 32 events will begin Saturday after

noon at 2. 
At Dyersville-Dyersville Xavier _-::=====..:=====::; 

54, Cascade Aquin 53 
At Manchester-Dubuque 64, 

Manchester 58 
At Sidney-Glenwood 43, Shenan· 

doah 39 
At Council Bluffs-Council Bluffs 

Lincoln 50, Neola Tri-Center SO 
Tabor·Fremont-Mills 85, Lewis 

Township 47 
At Sioux City-Sioux City Heelan 

70, LeMa~s 62 
Sioux CIty Central 70, Westwood 

43 
At Elgin-Monona 59, West Union 

North 45 

THE 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 

FOR LESS 
Regular ............. . 1Sc 
King Size ... .... .. ... 25c 
Pitcher ..... .... . ... .. SOc 

Also BOHle Beverages 

DONNELLY'S 

LIMELITERS 
Tuesday, March 13 

8 P.M., Main Lounge, tM.U. 

Tickets go on sale Monday, March 5 at: 

IMU Information Desk, Whetstone's, Campus Record S,",p 

Reserved Seats: $2.50, $3.00 
General Admission: $2.00 

Sponsored By Central Party CommiHee 

@ 
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THE RIGHT SUIT • 

IN 
8 SOLID COLORS 
4 MUTED PLAIDS 

rFl or years men have searched for l1li1 "THE RIGHT SUIT". A suit that 
r~quires little care, a versatile suit tllat 
never looks ''WINTERY'' or "SUMMERY", 

fen have asked for a suit costing enough 

to assure quality, but not so much that it 
can't be their daily choice. 

REDWOOD & ROOS, Witll an ear tuned to 

the times, has the RIGHT SUIT - - - a 
blend of 55% Dacron and 451 Wool, light in 
weight, tailored in the b:aditional manner. 
After carefully selecting the fabric from 
Abbott of New England, and meticulously . 

directing its manufacture, REDWOOD & 
ROSS confidently presents this suit as 

''THE RIGHT SUIT" for Spring, Summer 

and Early FaU . 

No point of quality has been sacrificed in 
order to offer t]lis suit at its outstanding 

price • • • • ••••• . . . . . . . . . . 

4ge95 

30 DIY 
ChUI. Account' 

Ionilible 

C® 
lteAwooA , 1toss' 

26 South Clinton 

r 
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Practice and More Practice 
Practicing during one of many daily rehearsals in 
preparatiO{l for a recital Sunday at 4 p.m. are 
(I,ft) Eug.ne Rousseau, G, Cedar Rapids, and his 

accompanist James Kohn, G, Villa Park, III. The 
clarinet recital will be in North Music Rehearsal 
Hall. Rousseau will present four works. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 
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ew MethOd To elect Peace Talks Set Engineers Prepare For Mecca Week, 

FFor MCondaYF~ Hope March 11-16; Blarney Stone Hidden SUI Orientation Council 
The Ori ntation Council will be 

selected by a new method this 

or ease-"e U1 Engin~ring ;udenls and which ill cost beardl eniineer. 
{acuity mCmbers have completed ing stlldents 25¢. mass meeting, activit;8$ open 

year. Debbie ZiItren. A2, Rock 
house, leader orie~atlon, rae ... • 
tion night. i"form.tion booth, and 
President's open hOUM commit· I land, Ill., and Bob Gitehell, A2. 

Cresco, Orientation co-ehairmen Cor t"I. 
the 1961 Ori otation program an· "D bbie and ] hope the n w me-
nounced. thod of Council lection will be 

To direct and plan this pro- ati factory. We feel that the com· 
position or the Council is nol a 

gram. an Orientation Council will lll3tl r of repr ntation. but ra. 
be selecled within the next two ther a matter of qualification. To 
weeks. In the past the Council has each hou ing unit ha been dele. 

I included 50 members. one (rom gated the re pon ibility of nomin· 
each fraternity and sorority house, ating meone who is reallr inter. 
and an average of two from each e ted in Od ntation, and i qualj. 
dormitory. fied to do a good job. Selection 

This year a chan,e has been will be made on these bases en· 
I made in the Council's wlaction. tirely." said Bob Gitchell. 

Today, 117 applications for Orien. Stud nts living in ofC-campus 
tatlon Council membership are hou ing may pick up applications 
being Mnt, one to .. ch of the any time next week in the oruce 
fraternity and lorority houMs, o[ Student Affairs, University Hall. 
and on. to .ach dormitory unit. Applications are due at the Of. 
For example, 16 applications arc (ice of Student ACfair, 1 rch 9 at 

PARTS (l..'PII - Government 
our said Thursday France and 

Ih Algerian r bel Government will 
begin a final round oC peace talk 
Sund y or 10OOay. 

The French source said he 
talks would take place either in a 
chautpau n ar Pari or a site near 
th Sw' frontier where recent 
cere! neRotia! ions produced a 

draIt cease-fIrc to end the 71'2,),ear· 
old war in Al eri . 

The French Government was 
aid to be anxious to speed up 

th talks. I 

Fierce rioting erupted again 
Thursduy in the big western port 
city of Oran. rn Algiers it elf the 
situation relll3ined tense. 

Frpnch officials e. pre ed hope 1 
the final round oC talks would last 
only three or (our days and would 
be followed at once by announce· 
ment of a ce e·fire. But Algerian 
nationali t officials in Tunis pre· 
dicted th y would last at least nine 

being sent to Burge Hall this year. 5 p.m. 
Each unit will submit one Council '=================-:===~-=====I 
nomination . The nominee's appli· 

to 10 days. 

cation will be reviewed by a com· SKI/PAL 
mittee of eight, composed of the Mount V.mon, low. March 4 - KCRG Dilc Jockey 
two Orientation co-chairmen, last Competition 
Year's co-chalrmcn, and repre· SKI M.rch l1-SkijPal Open 

Sialomett. 
sentatives Crom Hillcrest, Qund· HEADQUARTERS 
rangle, Burge and Currier. Ski /P.I's March of Spring 

RACING SCHEDULE 

bel'S oC the Orientation Council A" R.gular Ski Merchandis." 

prl'liminary preparations for 1ecca The beards will be shorn in a 
W~k. March 11-16. shaviilg race following the centest. 

The traditional "blarney tone" The '1 ca Ball. 1arch 16 in the 
ha be n hidden somewhl'te in the River Room of the Union, will eli· 
Iowa City art'a by graduate tu· max the week. Applications (or 
d nts nior cngin rs will spend fecea Qu n and her attendants. 
the first part oC lecea W~k in to be crowned at the dance, have 
a search for the stone. aided by a been sent to women's hOUsing units. 
'erie oC moth maticru clues and Gael lIIilIer. E4, rowa City, is 
riddle . general chairman lor the week. 

Several engineer alrpad)' havp 0 the r committee chairmen are 
a few week' growth of beard for Thorn Breese, &I, Iowa City, 
the ~ard cont ,to to be judged alII publicity; Harry 1arker, E4, Lew· 
mokpr . larch 15. 'ew thi )' ar is, 1ecca Ball; and James Tomlin· 

.. having pennils" - badges .on. &I, Iowa City, queen contesL 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
pres.nts 

SUZANNE BLOCH 
Lutenist, Singer to the Lut. 

Player of Virginals and Recorders 

Wednesday, March 14, 19~2 
8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Student tickets [rec upon presenlaUon of rD Cards. University 

laer Tickets on sale for $1.50. 

The selection oC 25 to 3S memo p SAL E S 

will be made on the basis of in· OFF MARCH 1 . I I tere t in the aim of the Orienta· HEAD ~O% OFF MARCH I 3 Hosp.ta s Deny lion pro~ram, ability,. and commit· 3 OFF MARCH 15 
Working Towards Ph.D. Degree- tee chairman potential. Open dill/t:.r: (~~~t::"J!~~tYI. 2 tor 40<:". OFF MARCH 22 

* * * * * * 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be· 
ginning Friday, March 9, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally (except Sun· 
day) through Wednesday, March 14. Also, 7 to 8 p.m. on Wed· 
nesday at tacbride Auditorium. 
Tickets available to the General Public beginning Tuesday, March 
13, 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m . 

f · p Race Bias, Charge I Ch.irmen "Iect.d from the ~.~~nJ::"~~:t:'l!~u~::'::n~~~:ts~:tx~::Y c·~.dr::.n. ·(~~cc:P~o~~·~rf~~11 Tele. 8-0511 

~onthso Prachce utN~roU~~U.dl;"=~~uw~m~~~dt~~=~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EJIt.22IO 

Into Rousseau Recital Th~:eT!RaL~~~11000Whosp:ta~:lsa~ HAWKEYE APPLIANCE MART 
Thursday they do not considerNe· BLOWS THE LID OF·F ON PRICES By JUDY SULECKI he said. "The last two weeks we gro Dr. Jf!s. e H. Woolfolk II qua Ii· 

Staff Writer have been rehearsing av.ry day, fied to practice with them as a 
"Technique is only the means including weekends." 

neurologist and neuro urgt'on but to the end - the end is the music The last few days Rousseau and 
itself ... " said Eugene Rousseau, Kohn have practiced .the entire said til' decision had nothing to do 
G, Cedar Rapids, in an attempt to Sunday program to become "en· I with his race. 
descl'ibe his feelings about his up· lirely familiar with it" and polish The hospitals in a joint tate. 
coming recital Sunday at. 4 p.~. the last minute details. ment said WCX:lfolk had not md 

Rousseu, a Ph.D. candidate m' PI'ofs Himie Voxman and John '. 
musical literature and perform···h d d th . Ihe requirements of formal educa· Simms ave atten e ell' prac- . . . .. 
ance, is o~e oC several students lice sessions in an effort to oCCer tlon and ChOlC training hiS speCial. 
who pract.lCe. many ho~rs each practical suggestions before the ties required for temporary certi
seme~ter m mtense recital pre· concert. "We think that it is an Cication to practice a · a neurosur· 
paratlO.n . . excellent way of preparing for the gcon at the hospitals. 

ReCitals lire reqUired for all recital," Rousseau explained. "The If he were admitted, they said, 
und~rgr8duate and graduate pressure of a critical ear in at· the hospitals could conceivably lose 
mU~lc s!,udents, Rou~seau ex· tendance always inspires one to their accredited rating wilh the 
plamed, although a higher level play betler and more communica· recognized hospital a sociations 
of comp,etence i~, required on the tively ... " and "it also would be shirking their 

P:~~~s!~:~ I'Wh~ will complete his . Rou~seau will. pres~nt four selec· moral and legal obligations to pa· 
degree work this summer, per. !lOns ill Sunday s recital at 4 p.~. tients.' • 
Iormed in two recitals in 1957 10 North Rehearsal ,"!all. He will WoUfolk had charged at a meet· 
and 1958. He also presented a con· open the p:ogram WIth "Concer· ing oC the Waterloo Fair Employ
certo with the SUI Chamber Or· tIno" by Seiber, to be followed by mE'nt Practices Commission FOb., 
chestra in 1960. "Premiere Rhapsodie" by Debus· 14 that Schoitz ~1emorial, Allen 

"The most important aspect of sy. Memorial and St. Francis hospitals 
performance is the interpretation The third se~ection is. the Sonata were "st~~\ing" on his applicatio~s I 
and ability to communicate musi· (1953) for claflnel by Richard Her· for ccrtJflcaLion to practice hIS 
cally with the audience" Rous· vig, associate proFessor of music. specialties, As a result, he said, he I 
seau emphasized. ' The program concludes with was "rapidly being forced to close 

"One must not only play all the Brahms' "Trio in A Minor, Opus ,my practice and literally being 
notes correctly and be able to 114." starved to death." 
render the crescendos and retardos 
in the right places," he said, "but 
must deliver musically the them· 
atic ideas the composer intended." 

Explaining the detailed steps 
involved in preparing for a pub· 
lie recital. Rousseau, a clarinet· 
ist for 15 years. said the prepara· 
tion requires at least two to five 
months time. 
Rousseau, who practices at least 

. two hours a day besides the three 
hours spent with an accompanist, 
began selecting Sunday's program 
early last fall. 

"1 had two pieces in mind and 
discussed them with our depart· 
ment head, Pro!. Himie Voxman. 
He helped me select other pieces 
Lo round out my program ... " he 
said. 

Since last fatl RouS$eau and his 
accompanist, James Kohn, G, 
Villa Park, JII., have practiced 
the compositions. "We began 
meeting together • month ago 
.bout two or three tim8$ a week 
to get the feeling of the pieces," 

we treasure 
nothing 

half so much 
as your 

CONFIDENCE 

" 
Actually, we expect every 

customer to come back ogpin 
and ogain. A store thai' gets 
your business only once hos 
foiled somewhere along the 
line, Customers who come back 
again ond buy help that store. 
It is a simple fact of modem 
... tailing that growth depends 
on repeat business. Confidence 
Is the ticket. We wont yours. 

Fin. ring 
with 
splendid 
diamond ••• 
From 
$75.00 

EalY Credit 

Diamond mountlllg 
wMlc you wait 
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"NAVIGATION IS 
OUR BUSINESS" 

at 

AC SPARK PLUG 
The Electronics Division 

of General Motors 
Our current prolects include de.elopment and production of Inerlial 
Guidance Systems for the TIT AN II, THOR ond MACE mill;)". We are 
also the Sy.tem. Integration Manager fa, the modified B·52C&D BOMb· 
ing Navlgotion System. In the commercial field, AC has developed and 
i. now producing a n.w mobile rad iotel.phone. Re.earch and de.elop. 
ment programs includ. na.igotion .y.tem. fa, mobile ICBM., .paco 
vehicles, supersonic a ircraft and oceo"·gol"Q vessels. 
AC i. s •• king qualified engine.,s ond physicists to fill perman.nt po.l· 
tion. in Milwauke •• Bo.ton ond La. Angeles. You may quolify lor employ. 
ment if you have a as 0' MS d.gr.e in Electrical Engineering. Mechanl· 
cal Engineering or Phy.ics. Advonced po.ition. are 01.0 availabl. lor 
men who are completing their doctorate. wilh .peclalization In noviga· 
tion ond reloted field •• 

To provide a t,an.itlon from academic lea,ning to practicol coree' 
de.elopment AC off." tho following training p,ogramu 

MILWAUKEE 
Coree, A.cele,otion Prog rom - A twelve·month progro m with formalized 
classroom in.truction given in conlunction wilh rotating lob assignment. 
in Monufacturing, Reliobility and Engin .. ,ing. Cou,. .. Include: 

Balli.tic and Crui.e Milia. Ba.ic Principles of I n.rtial 
Loborotory Se .. ion. Guidance 

Advanced Servomechanisms Semi-conductor Technology 
Principle. of AI,bo,ne Diaital Probabmty and Statl.ti" 

Computers Philosophy of Reliability 

f ield Service Program - Two· to four-month classroom ond laborolory 
training on inertial guidance systems or b:lmbing navigation systeml. 
Dome.tic ond foreign auignments follow completion of p,ogram. 

BOSTON 
Advanced Concepts Re .. arch and De.elopment On.o!h.·Job Training 
Program - AC's Boston Loborotory Is engoged in do.eloping ad.onced 
inertial guidance equipment primarily for application in earlh-bound 
vehicl ••• 

LOS ANGELES 
Advonced Concept. RI.earch ond De .. lopment O n.the.Job Training 
P,ogrom - AC's Los Angele. Laboratory is occupied with od.onced 
guidance re .. arch lor .pace vehicle. ond ballistic ml .. iles, plus ad· 
vanced ,e .. arch in spteial purpo .. digital computers. 

So. , .. , Cenege PI,,(I_t Office r0gar4l .. _ .,.,.i .... t 'or ........ 1 
IIIM,.I ... with til. Goa ... 1 Mett .... AC I.,r.so.tative. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
FRIDAY - MARCH 9, 1962 

If unobro 'a apply in p."on lind ,'sum' to 11.,. G. f . ~aas<", 
DIrector 0' SciannRe ond ''''''' .. ;onol ~mp'oym.n', Dep', S7ll, 
lP29 So"',, Howell, Mliwouk •• J, Wi.con,in. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Ali' ,.. "fIC • ...., 01".,., AC', .. w f""'" 'rw""'" 

AC SPARK PLUG 
Th. Electronics Division of General Motors 

MlLWAUKEE • lOS ANGELES • BOSTON 

AChloyor In.rtlal Guidance Syrlorns lor flfon II. Tho< and Mac •• lomb'nll 
Noyipolion Sy"om. la, lito 1·52C&0 and &-41. AChl.v.rlone Mobile 
Rad'ol;'e,.bo .. Syslom •• 

We're Bringing 
Y'ou a Terrific 

OPEN ALL 
NIGHT FRIDAY 

Grab Your Hat! Go To Hawkeye Appliance 
Sale Begins 8 A.M. Fri.; Closes 6 P. M. Sat. FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 

WESTINGHOUSE 

PORTABLE TV 

Free $14.95 RolI
About Cart with 
the purchase 
portable TV 
Friday and 
Saturday 

of a 

MIDNITE TO DAWN SPECIALS 
12:00 MIDNITE - Diamond Rings 

4 Ladies' & 9 Men's Rings 

2:00 A.M. - Paint 
Rubber base Naterproof paint 
regular $11.95 a gallon, now 

4:00 A.M. - 21-ln. Table TV 
One only, be here on the hour. 

6:00 A.M. - Toasters 
Four only, Toastmaster Toasters, 
Regular $21.00, now only 

$11.88 

$4.88 

$12.88 

Other Specials - Some are 1 of a Kind 
8 Cycle Model L120 Laundromat 

WASH E R (was $269.95) • • 
8 Pro,ram Model DBA Electric 

DRYER (Was $299.95) • • e 

Model SPA22R Portable Deluxe 

DISHWASHER (Was $269.'5) 

NOW $1~500 

NOW $199°0 
NOW $18900 

With Exchan,. $188°0 Mod.1 RMB12, 12 Cubic Foot Si"," 

REFRIGERATOR 
$13995 

Mod.1 HF'lOl1 

CONSOLE STEREO • • 
Mod.1 HR3810 

23" CONSOLE TV • • 

~~;;;;::~ 

world·famous 

WESTINGHOUSE DELUXE LAUNDROMAT® 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

AND ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 
Choose the Laundromat with exclusive Multi·Speed 
Tumble Action that provides more washing power .• • 
for cleaner clothes! 

brand new 

WESTINGHOUSE AGITATOR WASHER 
AND ElECTRIC DRYER . 
2 ·Speed 3·Cycle Washer provides outstanding perform
ance. Matching Direct Air Flow Dryer has Push·Button 

Temperatures. 

Mod,I, L a 0·U5 

space-saving 

WESTINGHOUSE 
SPACE· MATES 
LAUNDROMAT- AND 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

In just 25 Inches of floor 
space, WestinghOUse give. 
you a complete home laun· 
dry. W.ashes and drl .. 18 
Ibs. at one time. 

PricH Start At: 
Laundromat .... $148.88 
Dryer ... ........... $ 99.95 

Small Appliances & Radio Specials 
Limited OHntitili 

Regular $29.95 WlitinghouM (With Free Junior Size Hood) 

HAIR DRYER (Ret· $29.95) 

Westlnghous. 

CANISTER CLEANER 
WestinghouM Delux. 

CAN OPENER (R.,. $24.95) 

W.stln,house Imm.rMlTlatic 

FRY PAN (Ret. $26.95) • 
Westinghouse 

FAN TIMER ' (Ret. $3.95) • 
Ej.ctor 

ICE CUBE TR'AYS • e 

NOW $2588 

NOW $2·99~ 
NOW $1588 

NOW $1688 

• NOW 88~ 

e NOW 88~ . 

HAWKEYE APPLIANCE MARl: , 
220 EAST COLLEGE 
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BI 'k Iy Proposes Co'mmittee 
To' Guide Extension Divisions 

By YONG . HOON RHEE 
Staff Writer 

A proposal elirili,nating the dupli
cation of efforts by the extension 
and special 'en 'ices divisions o[ 
Iowa's three stale educational in
stitutions was ma~ by the Dean of 
SUI's ExtensiQn Division to the 
State Board of Regents. 

Dean R. J. Blakely said his pro
posal would est.iblish a three-man 
committee to supervise the ex
tension divisions of SUI, Iowa State 
University, ( ISU) and the State 
College o[ Iowa (sell. 

The extension divisions pro
vide such services for school 
superintendents and boards of ed
ucation throughout the state as: 
encouraging the use of education-

C,cmpus 
Notes 

Public Opinion Lecture 
Edward P . BasseU. instructor in 

the SUI School of Journalism, ad
dressed Lone Tree High SChool 
social science classes Thursday 
on "The Shaping of Public Opin· 
ion." 

Bassett, executive secretary of 
the Iowa High School Press Asso
ciation , discussed the role of mass 
communications media in sh.aping 
puhlic opinion. 

• • • 
Nursing Workshop 

TwentY·five nursing educators 
from len Midwest rn slales have 
registered in advance for a one
week workshop on Curriculum De· 
velopment in. Practical Nursing 
Program~ which will open Monday 
at S l. 

a l tests, making sta te·wide and 
local surveys, deter mining the 
proble ms of superintendent, and 
principe ls, and distributing in· 
formation on how to $ClIve these 
problems. 
Blakely said his proposal was op

posed at the February Regents 
meeting by ISU President James 
Hilton and SCI President J .W. 
Mauker who objected to the com
mittee because It might be a 
"super-structure" and might re
sult in a "bureaucracy" in the ex· 
tension programs. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
expressed his preference for form
al cooperation and repeated the 
proposal is "not for a complete 
merger" or the three institutions in 
their extension and special service 
programs. 

Blake ly sa id if the R .. ents 
pass his proposal, the thr" inst i. 
tut ions would ha ve to cooperate 
with each other . He said that un· 
c!.r the present plan of volunta ry 
cooperation, the e Kienslon divi 
sions m ayor m a y not work to· 
gethe r . 

Blakely said the three·man com
mittee, consisting of the extension 
directors from the three institu
tions, would act in the best inter
ests of the state system instead df 
their individual schools. 

"Because each institution has its 
particular strengths and limitations 
due to the kind of institution it is." 
Blakely told the Regents, "each 
should concentrate on its best 
areas. Only by working coopera
tively can we hope to meet the 
people of Iowa's needs." . 

Blakely said he is convinced his 
proposed committee should work 
with the problem of the develop· 

SUI Grad Explains 
Flood Plain Zoning Special lecturers {or the work

ship wiU. be Mrs. Neva Mole Stev· 
enson, ctireclor of lhe Department Flood plain zoning, although 
of Prat;tical NUrsing Programs of based on an old concept, repre
the National League [01' Nursing sents a new approach in attempts 
!NLN ), New York City, and O. H. to keep flood damage to a mlni
Beaty, . state supervisor o[ trade mum, writes a SUI civil engineer
and industrial education o[ the jng graduate in the February is· 
Division of Vocational Education sue of The Iowa Transit, a maga
in the 'slate 'Department of Pub· zine produced by engineering stu-
lic lns~ruttion. Des Moines'. denls . 

Serving as faculty members [or The autbor, Tom F. StQuten, a 
the workshop, to be held in Wesl- 1961 g r a d u ate from Valley 
lawn, will be Elizabeth Kerr, chair- Stream, N. Y .• points out that flood 
mnn of the Department of Prac- plain zoning is simply a recognl. 
tical Ntlr c Edltcatian and assist- Lion t.hat a river has an unalterable 
Lint slate supervisor of practical priority to flow in its valley. 
nurse education for the state' Di- Basic considerations in flood 
vision of Vocational Education, and plain zoning are the reduction o[ 
Etta j{~~II~ci~~, . associate pro· property damage by keeping costly 
fessor .,()[ nursmg and teacher- I permanent structures off land tbat 
tl':liner ih practical nursing for the might be flooded, and reduction of 
DiviSIon of Vochtional Education, I the er.tent of obstructions which 

'. • * might hinder flood [Jow, thus caus
ing higher crests and longer lasling 
floods. 

ment of urban areas in [owa. He 
pointed out, however. that the prob. 
lem of the expanding city and the 
consolldating farm are at opposite I 
ends of the spectrum, and the 
problem must be entil'ely seen be-, 
fore it can be solved. 

Blakely traveled to Washington. 
D.C., last week to inspect President 
Kennedy's proposed Department of 
Urban Affairs plans. The proposed 
department was defeated by Con
gress. 

Greek Week 
To Have an 
Irish Theme 

The Irish and Greeks will cele
brate together March 17. 

The Irish will wear green and 
drink green beer while the Greeks 
da nce at the anual Greek Week 
ball, marking ' the end oC Greek 
Week . 

Co-chairmen of Greek Week are 
Polly Reynolds, A4, Charles City, 
and Jon Winner, A3, Des Moines. 

Les Elgart's band will play for 
Ihe dance, which is appropriately 
entitled, "An Olde Irish Inn." 
Dancing will be from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Highlights of the dance will be 
the naming of the outstanding 
Greek man and woman and the 
crowning of the IFC queen. I 

The outstanding Greek man and 
woman will be selected by Dirck 
Brown, counselor to men; Miss I 
Helen Focht, counselor to women ; 
and Ralph Prusok, fraternity ad
visor, according to Winner. 

The IFC Queen will be selected 
from candidates chosen by all fra
ternities on campus. The 20 candi
dates will be presented Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. at a tea held at 
the Phi Delta Theta chapter house. I 

All fraternity presidents and a 
representative from each house 
will then vote, narrowing the field 
to five finalists. The queen will be 
crowned during intermission of the 
dance by IFC President Dave 
Rusk, A4, Des Moines. 

Preceeding the dance, there will 
be a dinner for fraternity and so
rority housemothers at the Union. 

CHIN ESE REF UG EES 
MACAO Ii1'I - The Chinese Mi'''TI(,,'''''''' 

tionalist Refugee Relief Associa
tion repol'lcd Thursday 629 fugi
tives from Communist China reach
ed Macao last month. The associa
tion said 1,389 refugees had regis
tered with the group since Jan. 1, 
for a total of 37,651 since the asso
ciation was established in 1953. M~sic Workshop 

Students from seven Iowa high 
schools will participate in a solo 
workshcW at SUI Saturday. 

~~~~ 
The event will open the 15th 

annual ~music workshop series, 
sponsored by the SUI Music De
partment in cooperation with the 
School .OJ Fine Arts and the Ex
tension: Division. Starting at 8:30 
a.m., Music Department staff 
members will audition solo per- I 
formers· -in the wind, string, piano I 
and vo~ltl areas. Auditions will con- I 
Unue w oughoUl t.he day in tho I 
Music Building. 

High : schoolS participating will 
be Columbus • Junction, Danville, 
DenmaNl., Marion, West Liberty, 
WililamsbUt'g and Winfield. .- .. .. . 

'Treasura Island' 
"Treas,ure Island," a movie 

based on the famous tale by Ro· 
bert Louls Stevenson, will be 
shown 'Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Chemistry Audilorium. It is a 
present,qtion o[ the children's 
movie ' series sponsored by the 
YWCA( Admission is 35 cents. -: . . . 

PCs:llsters Wanted 
The Io\\!a Urban Community Re

search Center of the SUI Sociology 
Department. wanll! 40 interviewers 
to help conduct a field survey in a 
study of politIcal otlinions and at
titudcs in Iowa cities. 

Graduate students, seniors and 
juniors [rom any department who 
ilt·C interested ' jn the $1.50-an·hour 
temporary job may stop at the reo 
search center. 130 Mac~ide Hall 
or call William Erbe, )(2842.-

~ . . 
Home Ec Supper 

The Home Economics Club is 
sponsoring a bakC(l bean and ham 
supper Mat'ch 11 (rom 5 to 7 p.m. 
in thQ home economics dining room 
opposite the south entrance to Mac
bride Auditorium. Tickets are $1 

• 

We Deliver Pizza 

Your Choice of Delicious 
Pizza in Three Sizes 

1011-80c 1211 -$le25 1411-$2 
t 1 . . .. . 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 South Dubuque 

Phone 8-5735 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ENGINEERS . , 
ItS 

time 
for 

HY·VEE 'SUPER TRIM' 69" 
RIB STEAK ............ LB. 

SPRING LAMB 

Shoulder Steak LB.·49¢ 
I. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Bologna - P ickle & P imento _ Spice Lunch. on 

6 OZ. 
PKG. 

MORRELL PRIDE 49" MORRfL.L'S YORKSHIRE 49" 
WiENERS ............... ~!·G. BACON ........ .. .. . LB. PKG. 

29c EANNEBPIENI€S 3L~,c~18~ 

BEnY eRO 

'CAKER 

MIX S 
/ 

$ 00 

STORE HOURS: 

KLEEN EX 

TOWELS ..... .. 2 ROLL 
PKG, 

HY-VE E 

SALAD OIL QUART BOTTLE 

HE INl Ready-To-Serve 

SOUPS .. .. .. ... .. CAN 

J E NO'S COMPLETE 43 
PIZZA .. .. ... BOX " 

HY·VEE White or Yellow 25" 
Popcorn ~~~ . ,. 

GRANDEE STUFFED 

OLIVES REG. 
JAR 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 
NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

FRUIT FILLED 

Kolaches 49( Dozen 

50 FREE STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

CAKE 
Hamburger or Hot Dog 

BUNS . .... .... . DOZEN 

WHITE-SLICED 

COTTAGE 29 
BREAD 2 for ( 

L I B~Y'S FROZE,,! 

ORANGE JUICE 
5 C6A~!' $tOo 

3 NO. 2 89¢ 
CANS 

REF~ESHING AS A SPRING MORNING 

HONEY .. DEW 

MEl:0NS 
c 

WEEKDA Y~ 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
each. , 

* • • 
Pep Clu~ Applications 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
r- ----- - INTERVIEWS --------..., 

: Thursday & Friday I EMPLOYEE 'OWNED CRISP RED FRESH : . 
Applications for the 17-member 

Pep Club COt,lnciJ are still avail
able at the New Information Desk 
o{ the Union but t.hey are due at 
the desk by 5:30 p.m. today. 

Pep Club President Larry pry
bil. A4, Iowa Cily, said the Idesk 
ran out of application forms Wed
nesday but has been given a new 
suppiy. 

GUARD PROMOTION 
DES MOINES (A') - Lt. Col. J o

seph G. May of Des Moines has 
been named to a new posl o[ op· 
CI'alions and training officer for 
the Iowa Nati!lllal.~Gual'd.. ',[)le.JlP
poinlment was announced Thurs· 
day hy Maj. Gen. J unior F. Miller, 
adjutant laDera!, 

I March 15-16, 1962 I L ____________________________ ~ 

We need 8S and MS ENGINEERING and SCIENCE ma jors for 

RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT PRODUCT DESIGN 

, PRODUCT SERVICE SALES PROMOTION 

IF YOU WANT-
opportunity to build your future by working hard-by 
contributing lomething extra-by doing 0 liltle more thon 
il expected ... 

Sign up today at your 

PLACEMENT QfFICE 
to di lcuu employment with our reprelentati~e 

w . ...... ......--..-

FOOD STORES 
\ 

227 Ki_rkwood Avenu, "- - -•.. -
w. R ... rve The Right To Limit QUlntltln. 

RADISHES 

2 CELLO 
BAGS 

With Every 

, ' 

Lb. Bag 

GREEN .!ONIONS 

2' Bunches 19C 
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Kerner Designates 
Sandburg '";no;s' 
1st Poet Laureate 

Hicl<erson Is One 10--a-n W·ltl: Polk County's Sheriff n May Run for Governor 

THI! DA1L Y lOW ., 
I and th r port w tb the sherif r Crom •• Il OHr t l •• , la'e ba, Aft M H 
a n.'Cd to I!ive the mailer con'ful III' ( ,tI. "lltilCi 10 II 'c 1111 1,1( , rOllou oy ave Q 

con ideration. I "lIe i Herr IlIIIlIIl,u' :lIItI Iii School Named for Him 

SPRINCFIELD <UPI ) - Gov. 
Kind Wares fo~ Our Winters 

Otto Kerner Thursday designaLed 
Carl Sandburg as Poet Laureate 
of illinois. 

Kerner nolified Sandburg, a re 
(dent of Flat Rock, N.C.. of the 
selection with the words that "your 
poetry of Chicago and the Illinois 
prairies captures the spirit of a 
creat city and a state." 

Loren Hickel'. on. executive direc· 
tor of the SUI Alumru Assocition, 
is one Iowan who can still speak 
of winter in ki nd words. 

Writing in the February is ue of 
the Iowa Alumni Review, Hicker· 
son explain ' "The Place of Win· 

speak of the Cry!'1aJed pll'mJor of 
cold first Sunrl I' of fresh snowfall. 
II onlv makes them shiver. 

"You don't mention th nuance' 
in th leaping name' of a firl'
place, made someho\\' richer and 
ubtler in ratio to the bone-chill in 

Ihe cold out ide .• 'at among folks 
to whom a fire is .imply a fire, and 

tresh ('Cnt ct with his immortal 
soul. It· a good thing to e remind· 
l'<l, seasonally even forcefully, of 
fundamental relationship between 
man and the natural laws of his 
universe, An old fashioned nolion? 
Y s. As oldfashioned as this winter 
of 1962 in lo\\a," sars Hickerson. 

11 is lhe first time rIlinols has. 
bad a poet laureate. 

ter," for all our 
Hawkeyes who re
side in the sunny 
climes of Califor· 

cold is cold is cold. C II· R d· G 
"One even he Hates to spenk of 0 Ins a.o ets 

Students at Western lIlinois Uni· 
nrsity at Macomb have conducted 
• running campaign recently to 
have the honor bestowed upon the 
&4-year-old poet, a native of Gale 
burg, Ill. 

nia, Forida a n d ·~"II .. . '-"'::~Ot. 
o the r out-of.the. y 
way places ... " 

keeping the spirit of thc pioneer 
alive, through the temporary saeri· Norway's Contract 
(ices of creature comforts which , 

R e ( err j f\ gr1jJik(~""'·i. 
to tho s e CQrmer 
Iowan s who, on 
read ing about the 

COOle more regularly to JlC.oplt' in OSLO. orway (,fI - The largest 
tho I' p~rts of our land which a~t' contract for electronic ~uipment 
hottest In summer, and colde t In 
\I inter ," Hicker on write. . e\'er signed in orway was con· 

"Carl Sandburg is universally 
acknowledged as Illinois' greatest 
living poet," Kerner said. "His 
words have found the pulse of this 
inland empire." 

current Iowa win·i·m.-
ter , will sigh with HICKERSON 
satisfaction ~t being.rid o( winter, 

othing cheapens the modern eluded Thur day between the or· 
sen I' of ma5tery and im incible \\'egian Army and the Coltins Ra· 
human power quicker than a howl· dio Co. of Cedar Rapids. 

Hicke(son wrlles: . 
"With such people,' One doesn't 

mg blizznrd. \~h ich hlorks high· The (IE-livery will consist or six 
ways, . grounds plan s, rl\O('(>15 orbl· radio units at a total co t of $3 
tal flights nnd send~ humanklOd million. 
cringing into sheller, (>X!lctly like I . . . 

Scholarship Funds Aided 
By Campus Traffic Fines 

the birds of the air and the bensts The equl,Pm nt wllI prOVide bet· 
of the field. Hickerson, ays. ler radiO links between ATO sea 

"Still, winter has its place. II force. and shore ba es . During 
invites wholesome inquirY in the army ~aneuver at eo the or· 
hUOlan heart. It puIs man into I t~ rn LI hts hflve often p~od~ced 

disturbance' 10 communication 
Campus trarne vio lation fines j criticized lhe University police, the • aU.d lhe new un!Ls will help eli· 

paid by SUI students, faculty, and treasurer 's office. and the Student . J OU rna I. sm Profs ml~ale these dlst~rbances. 
stall member~ help other SUI stu· Traffic Court ([he judicial branch I 1 hc crews \\. h~ will . handle t~ese 
dents pay their college expenses. I f th St d t C '11 '·th Attend Conference umts WII! be 1~lOed m the Umted 

The question of what is done with 0 e u en OU~CI , as a. rce· States. 
the . mo~ey arose Tuesday night at headed lyran.ny. III' s3ld I~e! Two faculty members oC the ------------
a meeting of the Independent Stu. , money takcn 10 by the treasur(>r s I School of Journali m will attC'nd 
dent Party. . orrice in traffic violation fine " is , the 17th annual me ting of the a· 

Quinlin Miller, A4 , Des- Moines. not really accounted for ." tional ~onference on Higher Edu· 
~~=~=::;:===:;2,:~' L d R B k U· 't I callan In Chicago Sunday, Man-; conal' .. rc a, nWersl y day, and Tuesday. [ ~w.

' 111 secretary •. sald Th4rsday {hat part I Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. direel· 
, '([,111,. of the money' the University Busi· ' or of the School of Journalism, 

~ At 'lUl. JWoe,a."'" ness Office receives in lr [fic "iola. 1 and \\Iillia\TI E. Porter, profcs 01' 
lion fines is pur 'into a scholllrship I of journ!lli , ~, will attend the con· 

I 
ference. It IS sponsored by the As· 

fund . sociation for Highcr EducallOn. II 

BV LARRY BARRETT Of the tntal amount collected in department o[ the National Eduea· 
Wrltl.n for Th. Dally Iowan . traffic fines, up to $7,500 is mode It ion Associati?n. . . 

A MUSIC .... T BONUS t available fqr 'he General Student's I Porter~ ch~lrman oC mlernotlOnal 
. . ru. goe$ o . ~ . I commuOlcatlOns study at S I, has 

th?se Wlltll~ earshot of an FM reo ASSistance Fund. The orrlce of helped preparC the ~ummnry 1'1" 

celver tOOlght when K ,S U l·F M Sludent Affairs admini. ters this pOI·ts for the la't two conferences. t 
broadcasts the Iowa Stn.ng Quar· scholarship fund. said F. L. Ham. Be wilt attend as a member of this 
tet . conc~rt from Macbride Audl' borg, University trea urer. year's planning committee. 
tortum. \Ive, alt 8w~~~r thd~se who Brcka said $13 109 was collected Keith Spalding of John:. lIopkins , 
ca~ reee VI' ~n Yh th an or ctan. during Ihe fi scal 'year 1960.1961 Of University. ,an alumnus of the 
no arra~;e ",,0 ear .e c~ncer m this amo'mt $6 270 53 'was given SUI School of Journalism, will 
per~~, e ;~og~~mAIMs t elng ~e\: through ;ch~lar~hip' (unds to SUI write the summary report for thi' 

1 
cor e - w J e e ransmls· d year's conference 
sian carries basketball - for aii:-. stu ents. . 
ing at some fu ture date. ) KSUI·FM The remaining money is applied GLENN 'NVITED i 
may be found earlier, at 7 p.m., 10 the onc·ninth Federal Govern· LONDON fA') - Prim!' ~Ijni. ter I 
In the vicinity of 91.7 megacycles menL requirement for the National Harold ~lacmi1lan announced in 
broadcasting recorded music until Dciens(' Education Act loan funds . the House of Commons Thursday 
the appearance of the ISQ. The Government gives $250,000 to the Governmcnt has invited !.t. , 

IT'S T 0 URN A MEN T TIM~ SUI for this [ond. The niver5ity Col John H. Glenn Jr. to \i.,1t 
again, and the sports broadeaslers matches this amount with approxi· Britain. 
will "take to the air" _ as they mately $28,000. Thus SUI has about ,.. _____ ;;;;;; ___ ;;;g;..:;;. 
are wont to say - at 8: 10 tonight, ~278,OOO available for National Ve· 
on WSUI, to bring the cage.orient. fense loans. 
ed among us more of what you Money not uscd through the Gen· 
would think they had had enollg/1o' eral Students' A ~sistance Fund is 
o[ already: basketball, that is. Only applied La this one·ninth requir. 
casualty to the action ~ far is the I men!::' 
Evening.at·the·Opera presentation 
which customarily occurs on Fri· D . F.·ned $25 
day night. I river 
TI~~E~~o~r:?:~~rs~~~~~~~~ / In Fatal Accident 
the afternoon programming today 

NOTE: • This Attraction 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 p.m. 
Shows at 1 :00, 3:30, 

6:15, & 9:00 p.m. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- . Tonlt •• -

T·V, Movie & Recording 
S·T·A· R 

In P.,.,.,n 
JOHNNY BURNETTE: 

" Dr •• mln" 
"You r Slxt.en" 

.nd 
Twlstln "TOP 40" 

TONY'S 
Liborty Recording lIand 

--. SlturdlV . --
"TOP 40" Fun 

Handsome· Young. V.,s.lIl. 
TONY & THE KNIGHTS 

SA'rURDAY S·P·E.C·I·A·L 
Stud.llt 'hIes SOt 

with 10 Card 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M. 

NOW " Over the 
Week·End" 

The Gang Hits A 
New High 
in Hilarity! 

I DES !\tor 'ES (,fI - Some Polk 
County Democrats aid Thursday 
night that Sheriff Wilbur T. Hild· 
reth of Des loin , may become a 
party candidale for governor in the 
June primary. 

A possible candidacy by Hildreth 
was discussed at a private meeting 
of promin nt county Democrats 

stale Commerce Commi. ion r l candidaer \\culd combine oU thl SP \IlT . Wis. - J( Astra-
Harold Hughe is air ady in tl1" di:S('nt fal'lions in the part) ," th :l:llli U(l)luld K. Slayton want the ' 
race (or the Dcmoeratic I!U r· poke;oqnan said. n \ $1 5 million high school in his • 
nat~riaJ nomination. ' I borne town named after him, aU 

Hildreth could not be reached POLIO VACCINATION he h )0 do is ay Ihe word. 
for comment. Hi t rm as herirr I 1EXICO CITY - .Iore than The ~hool Board took up {he 
d not el>pire until 1963. 122.000 . 1e ico City children ha\'e maller Wednesday night but dl'- ' · 

A poke man for the group be' , received oral antipolio vaccine a {erred action because it hadn't ' 
hind Hildreth said that party lead· part of a national campaign. been able to reach Slayton. 

ClASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive lnsertiolla 
Three Days .. .. .• 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ....... 19; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2S¢ a Word 
One Month . . . .. 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIPIIO DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month '" Sl.35· 
Flvo InMrttons a Month .. SUS· 
Ton Insertion •• Month ... Sl,lS· 
~ R.tos for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
(or next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:31 p.m, W"o(· 
day., Clo.ed S.turdayS. An 
EXpOrlonced Ad Taker Will 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Typl", 4 Apartm.nts For Rent 15 1 Rooms For Rent 16 

TYPING, electric typewrller. Renon· WANTED: Mile studtnt to ha,., ICOOMS tor men. NewlT relOOCItled, 
.ble r.te .. M .... Al.n Allies, 7.7518. fie" I rurnlslled 'plrtmrnl. Do"n· private enlranee, bo , pale prtrl· 

3-7 town ¥re'. call 7-4221 alter 5:30 p.m I..... rerrl,er.lor. One blMk from --:---,-___ --,,_--,-___ -,-:- 3·1 Dram., Art, Law bulld1n.l.. 0'-1 
TYPING, .. ,perieneed, reuonable. - ~970. 301 . 

Olal 7·2441. S. R 3·ROOII un{umWted apartmenl. prh" - . 
.Ie blth enVil" enlran«' ulUllie I MEN. One Ihlrd lar,. approved triple 

TYPING: Flit. a«urato, experl .. nced. lurnl hed 'D al S-85t4 • 3.28R room. Shore lIv1n, room .nd kllch"n. Call 1-1110. 3-6R " __ Qui I. close Ioc:.lion. Dial 7-3213. ... 
J.kJO(Y NYAJ.a. ~ 'iYP"" IMn· FUR 1 HED 3·room .partm nt, prl· 

lee. pbone 1-13311. 3·tR v.te b.th, do In. Married .Iud"nll. Misc. For Iten' 17 
ELECTIl1C T Y PIN G. A""urale • .,.. $11,00. 7·7847 3·2 -------------

perle_do OGUDI Ev8I\L Ph 0 D e 
..... 1. Hall 

Child Care 

NEW unrurnWu.'d, 1 ~droom dUDle". 
tove ..., trice r.tor. Whltln,.Kerr 

Re.lly Co. 7·2123 ... nl~, 11-0411. 
5 3·27R Wanted 18 

----------------------- -----------------------WILL bab,·.1t In mv home. 1129 Ea t 2·BEDROOlli apartment, private balh , 
C " entranee .nc! parkin,. On and I~ CIRLS En.lla1l bike. Cood condition. 

oll",e. 8-76.53. 3.J mlle tram clly. No children. 8-6123. 8 12 after SIlO p In :wi 

lost & FOund 7 3-2. AI LE tr.dulie atudent wanta room. 
3.ROOM ap.rtment, ".Ih prlv.le b.th DlI' .J082. 3·1 

LO T: BUlfold conlalnlnc 50me money IR.rled coupl • onl,)'. PI4~ 1·58~2 or 
.nd Import.nt pallera. Reward II re- 7-5353 H I Help Wanted 1 t 

turned 10 O.vld Pierce. 7·5433. J.3 APART tENT for renl by d.y, w ek, -------------

Automotive WANTED: 3 men tor part lime work. 8 or monlh. Bunn I leI' Molel. 7.7t21~O 
Thr. v"nln,. and Salurday. Car 

GRADUATE M'EN Ind ... omen only. .nll .blllty 10 meet the publle ne~ .. 
1959 VOLKSWAGEN. Prl""d rlrht. ex· 

cell nt condition. Phone f.808Z. 3·3 

11160 VOLKSWAGEN. 17.000 mllu, ex· 
ceUent conClllloQ, Phone 7~1'5, 

Misc. For Sal. 11 

Larlte room •. T\\'o 100.nc", 3 bathl, Ilry Call F rlcta), only . :00 to 6'00 p.m. 
kllchen. $30.00 each. Gr.dualo houie. 8~92$ . 3·2 
Dial 7-3703 or &.3975. Hit . T - DE-N-T- wl! h print r-o,.eralor ex. 

Rooms For Rent 

perlenc. tor ••. 1 I.nt Ne .... 'P.per 
Production lAb Set' lIenl') Arrlca, 301 

16 Communlc.Uon. Cenler. 3·3 

UR SUPERVISORS: 82 bed ac-

3·27 Very de lroble community nelr Twl 
- --- - - -- IIle. .nd Roeheller. Llvln, ateom· 

Who Doel It? 

USED lereo, $5.00 down delJvrr 
Goodyear Service Siore, 314 S . Clln· 

2 ton St. 3-3 

ROOM Cor male sludenl. 613 COII~ .. e'l eredlled ho pita! with new addltlonji 

ROOMS, .pprov~d , Curnl hed, kitchen. mod.tlon •• v.llable. 
men. 0141 7-M52. 3·1 Nlte Superviaor, $400.00 and up 

- -- -------- OB uperv"or, $381.50 and up SINClLE room. mnn. Clo ... to ho. pllal Cont.ct Dlr<,<,lor of ur&es, Owalonna 
DIAl 8-8455. 4·1 City 1I0spltol , Ow.Ionna, Minn. Phon~ 

--- - - 451 ·3850. 3.7 SINClLE room, men, uplown. mll __ _ 

FOR SALE: URd OI~on rut., ,reen, 
IVA H 9 " 12 ru,. In B'C Boy It 12'1118', 9'xS'. 3 malJer. Buy on" or 

Do .... nlown Laundprelte. 226 S. Clio· all ror plenly or ,ood wear at low 
Lon. 3·20 co I. Phone 8·0380 aCter 6;00 p.m. 3·3 

7·5787. 3-6 LNCYCLOPC01A AMERICANA. Full 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tetpvlslon Mobil. Hom.s For Sal. 13 ' nr pArI 11m.. ulu repr ... nl.tlve_ lervl<:ln( bv certified servlcem.n ______ STNCLE room tOi male .Iudenl. 01.1 EM 2.2589. Cedar Rapid.. S.I} R 
Inytime. 8-108M or &.3542. 3-7R 7.3403. 3.3 
INCOME tax, typln" t no p.pe .... MUST sell: 1960 Chlmplon H), x 46' 

these.. book.keepln", mlmeorr.ph. mobile home. LIke new. C.II 8-7790 . 
Inll, dlct.tlon. low. City Secretarial _ . __ 4·2 
Service. above Ford·Hopkln. . Pilone 1955 2.bedroom IrlUer, annex, excel. 
8·1309. Murry Ind Suller. 3·17 lenl condition. 8-01192. . 3-3 

RUMMAGE AND 
BOOK SALE 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

MAR . 3rd -, A,M. to NOON 
Corner Clinton AncI JeHorson 

MONEY LOANED 

Olamon ... Cem.re., 
rypowrlters, Wetc~,. LUIlIlIlP, 

Uunl, MUllc.l 'n,'rl.lmen'. 
Oi .. 1 7-4SlS 

HOCI(·EYE lOAN 

INCI.E room. appruved. male. DIal Work Wa"'ed 
8-2420 atter 500 p.m. 3·27R 20 

ONE SI Ct.Gn"do~. men. Very WANTED: Tronln, •. OJ.l ' ·3$06. 3·23 
dose In. Sho"el' . U589. 3·2 ------ I I~ONJNC ,re •• on.ble. 01.1 8-ota9. 3·1 

Ignition 

GENERA;~~~r.to;;ARTERS SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, I 
8ri,g& & StraHen Molo,.. PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Pyramid Services I 
'21 S. Dubuque Dial ' ·572:1 I 

--VO- L-K-SW-A-G-EN- TR- A- D-E-' - -- iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ --, -- - -- -
• "61 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN \ PHOTOFINISHING rOWA CITY 

M.rcedes·Benz, Triumph, Peu· 
geot, Sprite, MC., Au,tin·H .. I.v, 
Renaull, Jaguar, Morrl., and 
Auto·Unlon. ' 

• 1.51 VOLKSWAGEN SlDAN 0 A 
• 1957 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN SAVE 20c C MME Cl l 
• ltsl CHEVROLlT 2.DOOR \ FAST, CUSTOM Sel\.VICe AllEN IMPORTS 

h.wk.V. Import.. Inc. 
south lummlt It w.lnut 

, phon. U7·2115 
~ WA$HINOTON AT DUB UQUE ST, l 

Done In our Own Darkroom COllEGE 
YOUNG'S rTUDJQ I 1024· lit Avenw N.E. 

• So. Dubuque PHONE 7·7644 Cedar Rllpld. EM3·2611 

~~~ .. ~.~.~.=.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.= .. =.= ....... i....... . ....... i ••••••••••••••••• i.~~ • • ! IT'S EASY TO N,AIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! .. 
I . ' flLl IN AND MAIL TO • ' 

at 2:50. For about half an hour. A .19.yea.r-0ld !ocal youth was 
you may eavesdrop on conductor convlcled, 111 Police Co~rt Thu.rs· 
Tullio Serafin as he rehearses a day of Improper passmg which 
performance oC "Cavalleria Rusti. caused a two·car crash and led to 
cana" . Then, in a master.stroke of Lhe death of another youth . 
the fitness of things, we shall give Richard J. Stalkfleet, 425 Kkk· 
you an actual performance (record· wood Ave., was fined $25. Judge 
cd, and not the one tha I Tullio waG Jay H. Honohan recommended the 
rehearsing, either ) of Mascagni's State Depa rtment of Public Safety 
one,acter by some folks who used revoke Stalkileet's drivers' license I 

The Joyful Broadway 
Stage Success Hits 
A New Screen High! 

• TO • _K..... . rh D I • 81NAlRAMlRDN II DETERMINE e ai y Iowan, II 
iiis.iimRo I ~S~F": Classified AdvertiS;'1g. Start Ad On I 

to sing at the Met. for 30 days. 

flO Kilocycles I The crash occurred Feb. 11 on 
FrldlY. M ... 2, 1962 Highway 218. Harold Sweeting, .17, 

8:00 Morning Chapel a passengel' in Stalkfleet's car. was 
8:15 New. (atally injured. 8:30 Chaucer 
' :15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Man & Ills MusIc 
11:15 Music 
11:55 ComIng Events 
1l:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual 
2:':; News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 ~ea Time 
5:15 :6ports Time 
5:30 !t'Jews 

Set $1,3 Million Quota 

For Savings Bond Drive 
Johnson County's share of the 

Freedom Bond Drive is $1.3 mil· 
lion, H. Clark Houghton and 13en E . 

Hlslory I Summerwill, Johnson Counly's vol· 
unteer savings bonds chairmen, 

I 
said Wednesday. 

B-ISHDP • first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Oay Checked • 
• Want Ad Section. • -r :j I :;: £:,d:'~:~ ;~~~ N.':':" ,, :::: .. : .::":"::: '::: . ~: :::':~:;d.Y ~ : ;~~::.Y i' 

III. II wl,e, memo bill TOWN ....... .. ............... .. ...... ........ STATE .. .. ...... .. Tot~,' ~~;~~;yDaYS II 
-"';JI::i.... . wlll be lent. Write complete Ad below fDcludlnC name. addretlll or pbone. • 

I 
- - .. • • 

Q. ( ) R.miHance • 
'----------·;··T·W"'o~VJOMEN" with ~ophia Lor~ II Endos.d II 

• ( ) S.nd • 
FrNE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

II Memo Bill II 
• Cancel as loon I 
•• • 01 you get reo 

• luI .. , You' pay • • • .1 • only for number • 

if 

5:':; 'News Background 
':00 Evenln, Concerl 

During J anuary $285,650 in ser· 
'\ ies E and H bonds were sold in 

the county. AlLhough the drive will 
be conducted during May and June, 
sales for the first six months of 
1962 will be applied toward the 
quota. 

BEST 
II of daYI ad ap' II , , 

' :10 H.S. Boy's Baskelball 
Tournament 

' :45 ewa Final 
':55 Sports Flnat 

10:00 ~nstght 
10:01 .,IGN OFF , 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

JUST BRIMMIN' FULL WITH 
LAUGHTER; MUSIC A'ND 

EVERYTHING GAY!! 
• 

ACTOR 
AWARD 
--------
FILM 

BERLIN 
FESTIVAL 

RETER 
FINCH 

IN 

NO 

.... 

R 
U 
N 

* 
Cin.maScope 

O":R JOHNNIE 
also ' 1'''lnc 
STANLEY HOLLOWAY MARY PEACH DONALD PLEASENCE BILLIE WHITELAw " 

.. 

· ~~ . • • I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ - -------

TH~~E'$ A. ~ FClR 

" ..... TS ~"ING. AN~NNAJ:: 
--1i1~ INST Be! 

. . , 

BEETLE BAILE Y 

~R n=ETH 
A1!E IN PRETTY' 
eAO SHAPe. DO 
~ BRUSH THEM 
~ EVERY 

MEA!. 'f 

Bv Johnrv Hart 

By MORT WALKER 
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't, I Vincent Price 
< Discusses His 

Easy Way Out 
Arthur W. Melloh, dean of the ColI.g. of Engin .. rlng, pr.pares for 
Mecca Week by getting his "Permit to Shaye" from Franle ParleeI', 
E3, Winterset. Engineering students this year must .ith.r grow 
a beard for Mecca Week (March 11·16) or buy a permit badg. 
for 25 cents. See story. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Explains Requirements 
For Approved Housing 

Art Interests 
By ELIZABETH BROOKS 

Vincent Price, lecturer and ac
tor, proclaimed America to be "or
ally receptive but visually blind" 
during his pres conference in 
downtown Iowa City, Wednesday 

I afternoon. 
Pl'ice was intent and expressivl' 

while talking of his art " hobby" 
and of the American theatre. 

His background for his work in 
art h. described ... "on. of 10" .... 
Considerabl •• ffort w... also in
yolyed. H. maJor.d in art history 
at Yal. UniY.rsity and studied 
art throughol/t France. • 

Although he studied all the 
techniques of painting, Price said 
he was more interested in creating 
an interested audience for art in 

I America than in actually painting. 
I "The audience is as nnportant 
as the artist." he said. He believes 
the more one sees and enjoys all 
the arts, the richer one's life be
comes. He chose to represent the 
field of painting because he felt it 
was less strongly represented thall 
other arts. 

For s.".n y.ars h. has giyen 
art lectur.s designed to "show 
artists as peopl. . . . to let 
artists sp.ak for thems.ly.s 
through th.1r writings as well al 
th.ir paintings." 
Work on a new series of lectures 

on the Romantic artists of the 19th 
By JOAN ANDERSON seeing that a desk, chair and study century is one of his current oc-

Staff Writer lamp are provided for each stu- cupations. 
University approved off-campus dent; checking for adequate closet Price rates the American wo-

housing has been the object of space and window area; and even men 's clubs as th~ best audience 
much attention lately as The Daily • ~hecking medicine cabinets to see for ~rt lect~res ill the country. 
Iowan, lhe Student Senate and oth. If they contain unlabeled bottles. DespIte the Jokes about them, he 
er local organiza- Each stu den t must have 50 I said these groups support all the 
lions have aUack- Behind square feet (about 7 by 7 feet ) for al'~s and without them ':?rt in Am-
e d discrimination studying and for sleeping. If the' erlca. would drop dead. " 
by 10 c a I house- two areas are combined the total Dlillyowing the tltl., art 
hold~rs. t area must be 70 square feet . critic," Price defln.d art critic. 

Unapproved off- A bed must be provided for each a. people. who ~esent the idea 
cam pus hous- h student and certain bed spacing re- that a ,flCt~re IS wor;,h 10,000 
ing landlords set quirements must be met. wor~s. So,. he said, th.y try 
h . d . . . to find a million words to hid. 

tell' 0 w n stan - e The. housm~ .IS mspeded for the pictur •• " 
~~~t:C~:~ r~~~I~:~t :I~anhnes~, . tl'lppm.g ha~ards: hand Although he feels his most im· 
ion s on tf!llanls Headlines I ails, suffICIent eXIts WIth flee ac- portant contribution to society 
and condilions of cess to them, and adequate water comes from hts work in art, Price 

. pressure. said he has not gl'ven up actl·ng. 
housing facilities. The UniverSIty 
has no control over such housing. On the exterior of the house, He starts a new movie Wednesday 

inspectors check to see if the roof about Richard III. 
Howeyer, the UniYersity sets 

standards concerning student liy· 
ing which householders must fol· 
low to achieve approyed status. 

"I agree to rent to all persons 
on the basis of individual merit, 
without exclusion because of race, 
creed, or national origin." This 
pledge must be signed by house
holders newly applying for Uni
versity approval before they are 
plac.:d on the approved list. 

Landlords of unapproved housing 
must sign the pledge if they want 
to advertise on the bulletin board 
in the basement of University Hall. 

The University Hall bulletin 
board Is only used for married 
student and graduate student 
housing for undergraduates oyer 
21. These housing units do not 
come under University approyal 
procedu res. 

The list of approved oCf-campus 
housing Is available in the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

Following the procedure in the 
Code of Etudent Life, those house
holders approved prior to Sept. 1, 
1961 do not have to sign the pledge. 
However, according to the Code, it 
is assumed they will not discrimin
ate. 

,:!,he only restriction on unap
proved housing landlords practicing 
discrimination is that ,they cannot 
advertise in University Hall. 

All UniYersity regulations ap
plying to sfudents liylng in fra· 
ternities, sororities and dormi
tories also apply to those in ap
proved off·campus housing. 

To gain approval a householder 
must agree to enforce University 
conduct regulations and provide fa
cilities which meet striel University 
&tQndards. 

. ~ ... B, C. D. and F ratings are 
given to off-campus housing units 
after inspection by Franklin ,Kil
patrick , director of the Inspection 
f)ivision of the University Depart
ment of Health. 

A householder desiring approy
al applies through .Ithet the In· 
spection Diyision or James Rhat· 
igan, off.campus housing adyiser 
at the Office of Studtnt Affairs 
(OSA). 

Usually within two weeks of the 
approval request the housing unil 
can be inspected and the Inspec
t ion Division's recommendation 
~ent to OSA. OSA then sends aieL
ter to the householder saying he 
has been granted approval and 
placed on the approved list. 

The physical facilities of off·cam
pus housing under inspection must 
conform 10 University standards, 
city ordinances and state housing 
laws. 

University Inspector. .xamlne 
the hoU"5 for adequacy of $pilei, 

fir. saf.ty, ventilation, .Iectri· 
cal $y.t.ms, and plumbing facll. 
Iti.5. 
The inspection includes check

ing for suffioient electric outlets; 

DROPS SUIT 
Mrs. Rhea W. Cornelius, 522 N. 

Clinton St., housemother for Delta 
Delta sorority, has dismissed a 
$10,500 damage suit she flied 
against Laverne Simpson for al· 
leged injuries and damages to her 
car as 0 result of an accident in
volving 11 Mid-Seven 'l'ransporta
lion Co. ll'uel SilllJlSOIl wus driv
ing. 

is made of a fire.resistant mllter· Interest in further work on stage 
ial. They look for porch hand was expressed by Price. However, 
rails and steps. he said this did not necessarily 
Point values totaling 1,500 are mean the Broadway stage. He be

assigned to the various inspection lieves theater in the U.S. will real
factors. The letter grades A, B, C, ly come alive when we have a 
D, and F are assigned on the basis "national" <Government support
of points received during in spec- ed) theatre. 
lion .. The first three grades are ac- Price gives credit to his publicity 
cepted for University approvaL. as an actor in drawing crowds to 

his lectures. Then, he says, he 
Units I' ceiving a grade of D are tells them what there is to see that 

considered marginal and granted the "tastemakers" do not publicize. 
approval on a time basis. Recom-
mendations are made to grade D 
householders which mllst be ful · 
filled within a specific period of 
time, usually a semester, or Uni
versity approval will be removed. 

Until they raise their standards, 
householders receiving F ratings 
cannot have University approvaL. I 

Kilpatrick is currently in the 
process of inspecting all off·cam· 
pus housing regardles. of when 
the householder recelyed Univer. 
sity approval. 
He hopes to begin a policy of in

Correction 
Th. Dally Iowan Incorrectly 

stated in Its Wednesday edition 
that the concert of original 
compoliitonl by SUI students 
will be h.ld this Friday. 

Th. symposium, the second of 
two public conc.rt. by SUI com· 
po .. n will be held March 9 at I 
p.m. in the North Music Rehear· 
sal Hall. 

specting every off-campus housing WELFARE COSTS INCREASE 
unit every year. This has not been Johnson County welfare costs 
cione before by the University. were higher during February than 

Rhatigan said that in the future in January. Total costs were $33,
if the Inspection Division receives 860, according to the state social 
expanded funds and facilities, he weUare department. 
would like to have it inspect the The increase resulted from more 
housing facilities available for mar· money paid to the aid for depend
ried students, graduate students ent children fund and more money 
and students over 21. for aid to the bUnd and disabled. 

Louk Out II 

SPRING CLEANING TIME 
I 

Is Approaching 

..J~_I;:. Make it as easy as pie with 

power tools from Aero 

Rental Service 

Floor waxers 

Floor polishers 

Floor scrubbers 

Floor sanders 

Rug shampoos 

Wallpaper steamers 

Etc. 

Aero power 

tools are 

inexpensive!! 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE· 
Formerly BentoA Street Rental Service 

Now Moved" Block North of Old LocaHon 
Ph. 8.3831 110 Malden lane 

REFRESHING 

PEPSI· 
COLA 
CARTON OF 6 

( MY T FINE 

PUDDING 49¢ * MORTON HOUSE 

CHILI .. 6 PKGS. 3 15112 oz. 
. • . • • CANS 

SIOUX BEE 

H9NEY ..... 2 LB. 
JAR 

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE 

POTATOES 

FRESH CRISP JUMBO HEADS 

LETTUCE 

GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
LB. 

THIS WEEK'S PLAY ' 

RANDAlETTE CARDS 
ARE WORTH 

$9 E~~H CASH 
CHECK YOUR CARDS TODAY! lb . 

YOU GET A "PLAY RANDALLETTE CARD" 
EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE -

NOTHING TO BUY' 

FRESH GROUND EVERY HOUR 

,HAMBURGER 

FRENCH FRIES. ...... 

LB. 

' oz. 
PKG. 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 

CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 
OR VANILLA 

~ 
gal. 

* SALTINE CRACKERS 
* CAKE MiX ..... 

SUPER 
VAlU 

SUPER 
VALU 

2 B~~~S 49~ 
4 PKGS. $1 00 

* FIG NEWTONS . 
STOKELY'S TOMATO 

46 
oz. 

CAN 

NABISCO 2 ' BIG 69 
PKGS. ~ 

; I ; 
FREE! BOYS 100% COTTON ; FREE! ; ; 

1 : WASH & WEAR , 
; 100 EXTRA ; ; 

SO EXTRA ; 

SHIRT AND ; 
; 

: GOLD BOND STAMPS ; 

GOLD BOND STAMPS ~ TROUSER SET WITH YOUR PUR· 
CHASE OF SLOG 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
SIZES 

SOc or MORE 4 
OF RANDALL'S TO 

BAKERY FOODS 10 

FRESH 

3gc 

lO¢ 

PAN READY 

GRADE A 

, 

$327
1 

OR MORE FROM 
OUR NEW 

FLAMINGO HAIR 
CARE CENTER , 

~ATHS 
SKINLESS 

FRANKS 

i~i~ 3~ 0: PkG. 33 c 
OSCAR MAYER 
PURE 

LARD 
BONELESS 
BUTTERFLY 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB·19c 
CTN. 

swis's BIG·EYE 49 
CHEESE PkG.. C 
KRAFT'S SLICED 39c 

PKG. 

NORTH STATE , 
FLORIDAGOLD ORANGE' NORTH STATE 

VEGETABLES 
; ; , JUICE , 

POT PIES , , , , 

~~s.89c 
, 

'~l. 98c ; , , 

~,98c 
, ; , ; , , , , 
; , , 

CANS 
; , 
~ 

For Breakfast, Dinner, Supper or Lunch You'll Love The Food At 

RANDALL'S CAFE! 
OPEN 'EVeRYNITE & 
ALI. DAY SUNDAY I • if 

DOUILE 
STAMPS 

ON 
• ClEA"'O 

DM 




